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Gossip & Grumbles
II K Jones, who made many

friends 'in Woodbridge while con-
nected with a local real estate firm,
j s now in Los Angeles, California. A
roat card, received this week, with a
nirtnrc of a ferocious alligator on it,
indicated thai "Joneay" ii Iwpny on

"If you can duck these birds on
this card," he .writes, "you are 0. K.
Outsi<le of that, everything 13 lovely
uut'here; doctors are starving to
denth an<l cemeteries are in the hands
,,r ,-(«.oJvers. Kind regards. »

0-0
The police the other day served

notice on Dog Catcher Art Mu-
rish who is in the county jail,
to appear before the Board of
Health and, show, reason, if any.
why he should not be discharged
from the office of dog catcher
on the grounds of having failed
to perform the duties of his
o n "' c e - • • J u

Art wns in an awkward situa-
tion. He is reported to have
read the summons to appear and
to half remarked "How the
deuce can I?"'

O-o
The letter appearing below was

clipped from the Fife Free Press, of
Kirkcaldy, Fifeshire, Scotland. It was
written by a fellow in a little town
in Massachusetts jn an apparent en-
denvor to keep Scotland Rom "going
dry."

Prohibition: the World'. Joke,
Kvidently Prohibition still troubles

our friends across the Atlantic, for I
11m in receipt of the following post-
<-nrd, which is here reproduced with-
out comment;—

G2:> Bromnclrf Road, Somerville,
Mass.,U. S. A., Dec. 5.

Dear Sir.—The "F.F.P." has had
quite n few letters on Prohibition.
Prohibition ia the world's greatest
joke, second only to the American
"Revolution." M. W. Willebrandt,
Assistant Attorney General at Wash-
ington, says: "Rum smuggling is the
greatest criminal problem the U. S
has ever faced. Our coastguard is
not adequate to protect the Atlantic
and Pacific coasts. In Nnssau alone
more than 7,000,000 dollars' worth of
liquor has been smuggled intoi'the
country since last January." During.
the past year there was an increase
of li>.H89 cases for violation of Pro-
hibition laws handled by this. Attor.,
ney General's office. There were 46,-
47!) actions disposed of, and 27,116
cases pending in Federal Courts. This
does not include cases in State or
local courts. It's a pity that the in-
terested parties in Kirkcaldy take the
U. S. as a model in Prohibition.
Every other house has its still, and
what can't be bought can be made.
There are gangs of officials, Federal
officers known as "booze smellers" or
sniffers, whose duty it ia to ferret out
booze, and this group has proved to
have produced about as fine a bunch
of dishonest grafters as there is in
U, S. A., and that's saying a mouth-
ful. You can buy any of them out
for & dollar bill. Truckloada of booze
come from Canada daily. Do these
officials see it? Not if they see a
dollar first. U. S. legislation would
make a fine subject for a Gilbertian
comedy; the, title could be "too proud
to fight, or the men who won the
war." Don't copy U. S. A. One fool
nation in thu world is. enough at one
time.—Your respectfully,

WILLIAM MARTIN.

Rev. Myers Speaks At
Rotary Club Luncheon

Mayor Neuberg Alto Gueit At
Meeting Yesterday

Five gxrnti «W*Ttded a meeting of
the local Rotary Club yesterday at
which every member, except one, was
present. A talk by the Rev. B. J.
Myers, of Trinity Episcopal Church,
was the feature of the meeting. Mr.
Myers spoke of the opportunity that
confronts such organizations as Ro-
tary in which the members get to-
gether, forget individual problems
and think collectively, to do much
toward straightening out the growing
tendency on the part of young and
old to ignore authority.

Guests present at the meeting, be-
sides Mr. Myers, were Mayor Louis
Neuberg, Dwight C. Drew of the
county work department of interna-
tional committee of Young Men's
Christian Association; Floyd M. May-
nard, Middlesex County "Y" secre-
tary; and J. Irving DomareBt, of Se-
waren. The Mayor, Mr. Drew and
Mr. Maynard all gave short ad-
dresses,

Wednesday night seven members
of the local club motored to Boon-
ton to attend a banquet incident to
the formal presentation of a Rotary
charter to the newly-formed club at
that place. Those wno made the trip
were President F. F. Anness, Vice-
President Gorham L. Boynton, Treas-

Beaten Unconscious
In Attempt To Save

Truck From Bandits
AMBOY MEN ARRESTED

Ashley Sends Them To Face
Grand Jury On Atrocious

Assault Charge

Three Perth Amboy men, alleged
to be hijackers In search of a store
of liquor that they supposed Alex.
Sitnitsky, of Hopelawn, to have had
stored in his garage, were placed on
bail of $700 each by'Recorder Mar
tin Ashley Tuesday night. The
charge is attocious assault and bat-
tery, it being alleged by Sitnitsky
that the three men bent him into an
unconscious state when he tried to
prevent them from breaking into his
garage shortly after midnight Tues-
day.

The three men, who were arrested
by Detective-Sergeant James Walsh
after Sitnitsky had* supplied him
With their names were Harry W.
Warren, aged 26 years, of 469 Am-
boy avenue, Perth Amboy; Frank
Donegan, 23, of 349 Market street;
and Timothy Meaney, 23," of 125
Brighton avenue, Perth Amboy. At

urer Walter Warr, Secretary S. Bar-' first Meaney's brother was baled
ron Brewster, Hampton Cutter, Hugh into court hut Sitnitsky promptly
Kelly and Charles Lewis. identified Timothy ua the one who

had assaulted him when he saw him
in the crowd in the court room.
The brother was immediately *Te-
leased.

Witness for Sitnitsky, who was
represented by Attorney Leon Me-

Saher Gets After
Paving Contractor

Committee Wants Town Re-
imbursed For Bad Work

Alleged neglect on the part of East
Jersey Bridge Company, the concern
that paved Grove avenue, is said to
have caused the township consider-
able expense last week when the
sewer in that street became blocked.
Steps were taken Monday night at
the instigation of Committeeman
Salter to secure reimbursement from
the contractors. It ia possible that,
if negotiations for a settlement fail,
a suit may be instituted against the
company.

According to Road Supervisor
Blum, whose department cleared the
sewer, he found that the East Jer-
sey Bridge Company had payed over
a manhole instead of raising it to the
level of the paving and providing an
opening. The road department was
lorced to tear up the street and lo-
:ate the manhole before the sewer
:oujd be cleaned.

The township has had the manhole
aised at an expense of about $32?
This bill, along with a bill covering
ither expenses in connection with the

Elroy, were himself,
brother-in-law, Louis

his wife, his
W»xler, and

his daughter, Edith Waxier. They
all substantiated the story told by
Sitnitsky of having tried to drive the
three men away only to be rudely
seized and blackjacked by two of
them while the third, Donegan, held
a pistol to hia bead and threatened
him with instant
make an outcry.

death
All th'i

Port Reading Children
Lead In School Savings

That chjldren attending the school
at Port Reading are more frugal
than youngsters in other township
schools, seems evident from a report
of the school savings system up to
January 22. All schools participat-
ing in 4he system and their standing
for 1924 follow:
Port Reading School $214.88
School No. 11, Woodbridge.... 99.35
School No. 1, Woodbridge HU.B8
Barron Ave. School 70.20
Sewaren School .'.'. 24.02
Avenel School 62.T2

Total : *C26.8&

Miss Rose Gerity Surprised
In Honor of Her Birthday

Mjss Rose Gerity was recently sur-
prised by a number of friends who
met her at her home in honor of he
birthday. A delightful luncheon wa
served after the guests had spiint th
evening dancing and playing games.

The present were the Missea Alice,
Helen and Margaret Bergen, Mias
Jutis Kiiw, Mjt& Q*Hft 8*40*, -the
Misses Helen and Margaret Sullivan,
the Misses Rose, Margaret, Helen an
Jane Gerity, the Misses Alice an
Elizabeth Oalaida, all of Woodbridge
Mias Margaret- Cross, of South Am
boy.

inattor, will
Tactors.

be sent to the con-

Children In Court On
Charge of Trespassing

tuld he
would

probably have made off without at-
tacking Sitnitsky had he not been
quick enough to seize one of them
whom he identified in court as
Ueaney.

A baffling feature of the case is
that although Sitnitsky tore the belt
from the overcoat of the man he
thought was Meaney, the latter claims
that the overcoat he has worn all
winter still has its belt. It is inti-
mated that the clue supplied by the
belt in Sitnitsky's possession may im-
plicate other ferth Amboy men in
the case.

The men who made the attempt to
enter Sitnitsky's garage made their
getaway without bothering to take
their truck, which later turned out to
have been stolen from in front of the
garage owr.ed by CHfts'Frtts on New
street, Perth Amboy. The truck had
been left at the garage to be re-
paired. It is owned by Steve Humu-
sick and valued at $2,500.

David T. Willentz, represented the
defendants.

Trespassing on the tracks of the
Lehigh Valley railroad between
Fords and Hopelawn resulted in sev-
eral youngsters being tried on a dis-
irderly conduct charge before Re-
order Ashley, Tuesday night. In

;ases where evidence showed that the
youngsters had stolen coal a fine was
imposed.

The following were the ones ar-
rested: Gesa Kascis, 14, of Hope-
lawn; Carmello Kascis, 12; Mary
Deposchak, 13, Hopelawn, fined $3
Frank Sandies, 10; Tima Sandiea, 13
$3; Alex. Sabo, 16, fined ?3; Wuhan
Fodor, 16, of Keasbey, fined $7;
Mike Starrick, 13, of Fords.

Going To Normal School;
Gives Farewell Party

Miss Lillian Richards, of Freeman
street who will leave February 3 for » / « • » : = • * ; ^ ^ t o w e i - Mrs
T,. .n tL Mnm.l Srhnol. entertained Mrs, N. Guth, bath towel Mrs.

Thirty-seven Tables
At E.S.Card Party

Players Present From All Parts
of the Township

There were 23 tables of pinochle
ton of auction bridge and four oi
whist at the Eastern Star benefi
card party held last night in th
Masonic lodge rooms. There wer
also in attendance a number who did
not play cards.

The winners at auction bridge were
Mrs. S. B. Demarest, table fern in
crocheted basket; M. F. Boughton,
card table cover and napkins; Mrs. A.
F. Randolph, buffet set; Mrs. H. J.
Baker, Sr., apron; Mrs. W. Leber,
apron; Mrs W. W. Conner, fancy
apron; E. W. Kreutzberg, ash tray;

Police Smash Up Sixty

Dollar Gambling Machine

Three dollars wns added Ut
the Police Pension Fund last
night when • gambling H*vi««
that had been confiscated at a
Fords stow was destroyed. The
machine was forfeited by M.
Yanowski, who plead guilty to
having allowed it to be used
for gambling purports.

Such devices arc fast disap-
pearing from the stores of the
township Bine* a warning was
circulated that the police were
intent on a cleanup.

Claim Peddlar Left
Boy On Curb After

Running Him Over
EVIDENCE HARD TO PROVE

Boy's pother Chief Witness
Against Abraham Levine,

of Roselle

Legion To Protect
Public From Fake

Magazine Vendors
CO. COMMANDER PRESENT

Ex-Service Men of Town Show-
ing Greater Interest In

Local Post

At a meeting'Itst night at which
fficers for the year wore installed
y County Commander Joe Edgar,

Woodbridge Post, 87, American
Legion, took steiips to protect the

ublic against fakers who represent
ihemselves as ex-Bervice men in an
ittempt to sell magazines. A com-

mittee was appointed to confer with
the chairman of the police commit-
ee w îth the end in mind of effecting

close police supervision of magazine
vendors in the township. It was
brought out that many of the men
going arpund in uniform and selling
a magazine for 25 cents on the plea
that the money goes to help disabled
buddies are imposters. To save the
public from being fleeced in this man-
ner and also in justice to disabled
ex-service men whose cause is in-
jured by the vast number of fakers
now preying on the public, the local
Post will hereafter investigate the
credentials of all such salesmen.

Besides County Commander Edgar
there were present as guests last
night Past County Commander Ron
aid Kleckner, and Past County Fi-
nanc* Offleer W. p . Smith. All were
called upon and responded with in-
teresting talks on Lotion work
throughout the county.

From the number in attendance
at the last few meetings of the Post
interest in Legion matters is growing
among ti.e ex-service men of town.
New members are bein» added to the
roster every month and a decided
growth is looked forward to when the
ex-service men's rooms in the new
Memorial Building are made avail-
able for use. Efforts are being made
to help local ex-service men adjust
disability claims.

Enough evidence was produced In
police court Wednesday afternoon to
induce Recorder Ashley to send Abra-
the head and face, Mrs. Kupchak said,
to face the grand jury on a charge of
atrocious assault and battery growing
out of serious injuries to four-year-
old Lotic Kupchak, of Iselin, whose
mother found him unconscious on the
sidewalk in front of their home on
Trieste- iWo*U, laelin, on January 23.
a few mtnutus, after the peddlar had

ord away from the house.
itness could be found who

driven
While n.
had seen the child injured, the fact
that Levine's car was seen leaving the
street by the boy's mother when she
discovered, the unconscious form of
her child was considered by Recorder
Ashley as sufficient grounds for a re-
view of the case by the higher court.

According to the story, told by the
boy's mother the youngster suffered
his injuries some time within the min-
ute oe two'tftat elapsE"d"betw«en the
time she left the peddlar to go into
the houBe and the time she ran out
again to answer to her offspring's
screams. She found the boy on the
sidewalk and the peddlar's car dis-
appearing around the corner into
Correja avenue. She supposed that
the peddlar's car ran over the boy.

Attorney McElroy,
Mrs. Kupchak, called

counsel for
___r _ several wit-

nesses but none did more than estab-
lish the fact that the peddlar had
been seen on the street in the after-
noon in question. The witnesses
were Mr. George Schmidt, a grocer;
Mrs. Catherine Anderson and Charles
Stern.

The injured boy suffered several
bnhuuribn and severe lacerations of
the heatfWWtBKflfesr Kupchak said.
The peddlar was released in custody
of his attorney.

To Discourage
Boards In Township

Will Draw Ordinance To Levy
Tax Against Property On

Which They Stand

A fight on bill boards in populated
section* of Woodbridge Township was
launched Monday night by Commit-
teeman Hoy, who sued that the as-
sessor b« directed to take advantage
of an existing legal provision that
makes it possible to levy a tax
against them. The committee went a
step further, however, and directed
its attorney to draw up an ordinance
governing specifications for bill-
boards, distance from the curb line,
height, etc., and to includp in the
ordinance a provision against placing
a billboard where It would cut off
the view of motoriBts approaching a
corner or curve.

In giving the legal aspects of the
matter Attorney Martin told the com-
mitted that it is not possible to pro-
hibit billboards entirely from any
community but that they may be
prohibited in built-up sections where
they would constitute a nuisance.

Hoy's idea of the situation is that
the owner of property on which a
signboard i8 erected derives enough
revenue from the board to make him
unwilling to use the property foT
building ptrrp'oW'S. He bMeves the
situation warrants taxing the prop-
erty on a higher valuation than va-
cant land. The Second Ward com-
mitteeman holds the view that sign-
boards spoil the appearance of resi-
dential districts.

Huge Crowd Attends
Card Party of C D . A.

Committee Arranged Fine List

Assessments Verified
By Town Committee

Several Important Mat ters
Taken Up In Long

Meeting

-One protest from the owner of a
corner lot on "A" street, Port Read-
ing, was the only objection received
by the Township Committee Monday
night when it held a hearing and
confirmed assessments on the follow-
ing improvements: Avenel Water
System, Hall Street Curbing, Leone
Street Water System, Avenel Water
System Extension, Woodbridge Ave-
nue Water System, Grove Avenue
Sewer and "A" Street Sewer.

Four bus permits were granted a
man by the name of Van Riper to

of Prizes

The card party and dance under
the auspices of the Catholic Daugh-
ters of America, in the High School
auditorium, on Monday night, was a
great success both financially and so-
cially, and Mrs. J. B. Levi as. general
chairman, and all those working with
her on the various "committees and
sub-committees should be congratu-
lated upon the success of their efforts,
Dancing was enjoyed la the audi-
toriutt, Al **"—"- a--'-'-- «—>-—»—
furnishing

Tables for cards were arranged in

's Society Orchestra

the gym and the following were the
prize wipners in the various games:

Pinochle—Mrs. A. Bxtm, towel'
Mrs. Peter Van Syckle; J. P. Fisher
tobacco; Miss Elisabeth Dolan, can-
dlesticks; Mrs. • Lewis Frankel
crocheted d'oilies; Joe Andrasick
cream and sugar; J. Einhorn, tray
cloth; K. McDonald, vase; Andrew
Gerity, plant; A. J. McCoy, umbrella;
William Coll, writing paper; Mrs.
Eyerkuss, silk stockings; Mrs. Mayo
perfume; G. Sherman, towel; F. Kath,
soaks; Mrs. Abrams, slippers; Miss

PRICE THREE Cl

Sleepy Cop Resigns
On Eve of Hearing

On Neglect Charges
COULDN'T KEEP AW>

Sergeant Found Him'
In Flagman's Shanty

At Iselin

"I'm through," was the short i
ment of James Anxovtno,
member of the police fete* a»',
threw his badge and gun on t)u t
at the police station Tuesday n
His resignation "best the town
mittee to it" by about five
asmuch as it was expected that
would have been fired from the 1
at a hearing on charges o |
of duty thai was scheduled to
place next Monday night In
to ket>p awake while on duty ia ti
thing that got Aniovlno Into '

It will be remembered tha t .
vino, a new member of ths
force, was brought up on a
of having slept while on duty a
weeks ago. Considering th* fact
his being inexperienced and-
lie Moused his action. by ok
that he had been taken with i
the committee "tempered jus
with mercy" by imposing a fine at"

26. Last Monday night Rundsmaa
Larstn, who brought the first charge
against the sleeping officer, preferred
new charges against him and named
five separate nights during which An-
zovino is alleged to have Bpent cer-
tain hours sleeping in the watchman's
shanty at Iselin railroad crossing.
Monday was set as the date for a
hearing on this charge but Aniovino'a
resignation makes a hearing unneces-
sary.

The case of Anzovino, while a seti-4
ous affair, is noj without its humor- \
ous side. A rumor that gained Wi4aJ
circulation has it that the cop's snem
BO disturbed residents of Iselin that-,
they were unable to steep. Another
version is that the crossing watchnuut.'
made the complaint against Aniovitja
on the ground that his snores oft**
fooled him Into thinking that a tTsia ;J
was approaching.

At any rate it is said that Anto-
vino stayed awake long enough to say
"I'm through" when he weat to t h r
police station for that purpose. Whit ?S
has happened to him since Is not '
known, but it is supposed that hfl-
went home and went to bed.

Anna Duff, slippers; Mrs.
towels; Conrad Schrimpf,

K-eyes,
candy

Miss Brodhead Hostess ,..
To Auction Bridge Club

operate huses on the Rahway-FordsjTom Gerity, silk socks; Mrs. W. C
line. Service will start as Boon »s I Uanner, scarf; Joseph Bono, socks;

' Miss Emma jaeger, laundry bag;
Miss Helen Greiner, coffee percola-
tor; L. Barr, bath mat; John Powers,

Trenton Normal School, entertained
at a farewell party at her home, Sat-
urday evening. Games and dancing
were the features of the evening's
entertainment.

At a late Jjpr refreshments were
served.

The guests included the Misses
Helen Augustine, Anna Peterson,
Pearl Filer, Melba and Myrtle How-
ard; Messrs. Sigurd Peterson, James
Dowling, Elber Richards, of town;
the MisseB Agnes Clifford, Ruth Dins-

TCathryn Corevan, Agnes
G u » d s r s b n ; H M S * 8 . t y
Verlie Webber, Louis Faust, Stuart
Clifford, Merrill Huber, Walter Co-
lenhouse, of Carteret; Miss Blna
Bergh, of Avenel, and Charles Acker,
of Sewaren.

Exceptional Opportunity
Rev. JoWv B. Koehne, D. D., LL. D., noted and tal-

ented speaker, began his course of lectures in the First
Congregation Church, Barrgn avenue, on Wednesday,
Jan. 30th, on the evidences of "The Truth of Christianity."

Among his subjects will be: Authority in Rfeligion,
Christianity's First' Battle, The Miracle Problem, Witness
of the Prophets, The Resurrection of Christ, Christ Con-
trasted With Great Men, Agnosticism, Pilate, The Two
Thieves, The Cross as an Altar, The Personality of Christ.

His lecturep ara attractive to thinking men,
'No such series ever before given here"—Elmira Ad-

vertiser (N. Y.)
Tonight and Week Days 8:00 P. M. Saturday* Excepted.

Sundays at 11:00 A. M. and 7 -.45 P, M-
ADMISSION FREE. ALL INVITED.

MrSj IN. UUWl, u a w uuw*.», 1
W. Higgins, Evershnrp pencil

The pinochle prizes were awarded
as follows: Mrs. John Blay, table
cover; Edwin Melick, ash tray; Miss
Evelyn Schenck, a basket; |4w. H.
Gallagher, salt and pepper shakers;
John Serena, necktie; Mrs. W. Eyer-
kuss, necktie; John H. Concunnon,
compact; Mrs. E. Coffey, fancy comb;
Mrs Ellen Finlaw, an apron; Charles
Trautwein, a bath towel; D. E, Peter-
son, silk socks; J. P. Hansen, shirt
studs; Mrs. A. Bram, a scarf pin;
Mr&.M.-P.J&hubeii, fancy garters;
Mrs. Christiaps«n, comb aWttrash;
W. C. Danne)r, a fancy apron; Mrs.
John Serena, salt and pepper shakers;
Mrs. C. Trautwein, ash tray; Mrs. D.
Peterson, ash tray; Harry Deats,
talcum.

At whist: Mrs. James Rauchmann,
table covar and napkins; Mrs. C.
Jackson, :ut glass vase.

W. A. Gilham won a beautiful
Boston fern. ,

Mrs. V. T. Howell wasthe chair-
man of the committee in charge of

I the affair.
Refreshments of fruit Balad, coffee

and saltines were served.

Miss Laura Brodhead entertained
the Auction Bridge Club at her home
in upper Green street, at luncheon
last Friday at 1 o'clock.

Eight tables were arranged for
members and j ^ s t s and a most de-
licious luncheon was served. The
annual meeting of the club followed.

MrB. M. I. Dtmareat wag elected as
president, Mrs. B. W. Hpagland as
secretary; Mrs B. C. Demarest as
treasurer; and Mrs. A. F. Randolph
as chairman of the place committee.

As the regular club day falls upon
February 22, it was decided to have
three weeks intervene between the
meeting on February 8 and the one
to follow, which makes the other
meeting for February fall upon the
twenty-ninth.

The meeting on February 8 will
bp held at the home of Mrs. F. G. Tis-
dall. Mrs, Tisditll will entertain at
luncheon at 1 o'clock.

The prizes at the meeting last week
were won by Mrs. Chester Peck, Mrs.
J. H. Thayer Martin, Mrs. W. M.
Weiant, Mrs, R. R. Mooce, and the
consolation by Mrs. B. C. Demarest
of the club members.

The guest prizes were won by Mrs.
E, J.. Anness and Mrs.
h th t bing

Warren

E J. es
the other guests
Brodhead, Mrs.

the owner can secure permission from
Runway. Michael Sasso's permit on
the Carteret line was transferred to
John Alamassi, whq has bought his
bus.

Several matters affecting Port
Reading were brought up at the meet-
ing Monday, one of the most impor-
tant being the decision to advertise
for bids on the construction of side-
walks along the main highway from
the fast line crossing to Carteret.
The death of a man last week as the
result of injuries received when
struck by an automobile is thought
lu have prompted the committee to
push this work as rapidly as possible.
Bids on this work will include both
concrete curb and gutter and blue
stone curb. The one that proves
most satisfactory in matters of cost
and serviceability will be selected.

The engineer wa» instructed1, to
prepare plans and specifications for
concrete paving and curb on Third,
Fourth and Turner streets, Port
Reading and to take up with county
authoritios the matter of widening
what is known as Brook No. 1.

On motion by McElroy, who stated
that he had taken the matter up with
Road Supervisor Blum, the commit-
tee instructed the engineer to pre-
pare plans for grading all streets on
Strawberry (Prall's) Hill and to
draw specifications for concrekcur'
and gutters on the streejBTnaOea
into Fulton street, Acording t
Blum the mud tha>WllWts on Fultoi

; , ; ,
owel; Miss Katherine McNamara,
andy; M.. Conole, socks; Mrs.

Bracken, writing paper; Lewis

MacKain,Brodad, ,
Mrs. Harold Van Syckle, Mrs. Walter
Warr,jand My. J. B. Meyers.

J j
Parent-Teacher Meeting

Scheduled For Feb. 7

Discuss Sidewalksjof Several
Streets In SeWaren Section

Last Monday night at the meeting
of the Township Committes the mat-
ter of providing concrete curbB, gut-
ters and "sidewalks on several streets
in Sewareni wus discussed, The
streets are Central avenue, Holton
street, Broad street, Ferty street,
Bast avenue, Woodbridge avenue as
far as thja bridge, and Weal avenue
as far as the railroad crossing.

Do you know THE NEW WAY TO
PAY PLAN for a Chevrolet. Ask
JefterBon Motors, Inc. Tel. 15,—Adv

The February meeting of the No.
1 and No. 11 Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation will be held on Thursday aft-
srnoon, February 7, at 3:30 o'clock,
in the ailditorium of No. 11 school.

WOMAN'S CLUB NOTES

A joint conference of art, music
and literature qf the clubs of the
Third District *ill ,be held in the
First Presbyterian Church on Tues-
day, February 5th.*

WHAT'S YOUR QUESTION?
Beginning with this issue, and appearing regularly hereafter on last

" , J)r. E, J. Heath, the chiropra«tor, will eondu«t a ''Question and
w»f tfepartinent, \ . *• »

U; ^ » 1 * »j« soUciteg «n4 .will b« snawered in

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
FROM BROS.

trouble, he said. Dirt made avail-
able when the streets are graded will
be carted to Spa Spring lane.

That garbage collection in parts of
the township that want it is to become
a fact this year was made known by
the 8tateiiRiit of Attorney Martin
that the ordinances fixing the bound-
aries of the various districts will
soon be ready tu be introduced, liids
for the work of collecting will be
advertised for at the time the ordi-
nance is introduced.

The committeemen representing
the Second Ward will this week-end
take up with Isiliiji people the matter
of extending tin* first district in that

Ti tt t b ttled

A New Feature—
Especially For Women

Beginning today, on page 2,
will appear the first of a series
of articles dealing with the
prubleW of the woman in the
small town,—everyone of tHem
interesting. The articles, writ-
ten by Misa Lawn* Miller, and
run under the caption "Mary
Succeeds on Main street," are
chock-full of experiences of
women from one coast to the
oth^r.. They «fe illuminating

itl

* W 0 «fUr tyery I«ffi. -,.
down from the hill. Putting gutters

'rankel, glass towels; Mrs. Chriaten-
sen, socks; John Concannon, shirt-
waist; Miss Julia Sullivan, apron; Mr.
Novick, nejektie; Mrs. Albert Martin,
towel; Homer Vagelos; Mrs. Florence
Sehrer, apron; W: C. Danner, neck-
tie; Mrs. Carl Augustine, writing pa-
per: Mrs. Leidner, salad bowl; J. J.
Sinhorn, suspenders; Mrs. Arthur

Hunt, handkerchiefs.
Euchre—L. J. Campion, vase; Mrs.

. C. Ryan, blouse; Miss Alice Kelly,
mixing bowl; Miss Julia King, tTay;
Miss Alice Bergen, apron; Miss Ger-
trude Casey,'bowls; Mrs. J. Ford,
glasses; George 0'Brien, pyrex pie
dish; B. A. Dunigaii; Miss Mary Don-
ohue, glass towels; Edwin Casey, pjc-
ture-, A. P. McDewell, bud vase; Mias
Margaret Holohan, handkerchiefs;
Michael Langan, towel; J. E. Kelly,
stockings; Mrs. Shannon, towel; Mrs.
O. S. Dunigan, table, scarf; Mrs. P.

Mr. Dill Wants Ditch
At School Cov*r«d Over;

•i

In a latter from Mr. Colby Dill,
of Green street, the Township Co*-'
mittee was asked on Monday nigbfe
to take steps to put in a drain pipe
and cover over a brook that runs
through Mr. Dill's property from
Grove avenue to Green street. Ia
his letter Mr. Dill stated that the
presence of the open brook makes it
impossible for him to fence in his
property^ so as to protect growing
fruit treys from damage by trespas-
sers. He also objected to the fact
that the township hns cleaned the
brook, throwing the dirt on his land.'

Inasmuch. as the brook is on or
near the boundary line of township
property and properties owned 're-
spectively by C. A. Campbell and Mb
Dill there seems to be conuiderabU
uncertainty as to the course tha
township shall take in the matte*.
It was referred to the attorney t#
investigate.

Iselinites Refuse
Offer To Maintain
Kuntz Water System

People Organize Utility and
Improvement Association

.—At a packedL. Ryan, Turkish towel; Mrs. James .• i . ° E l ^ 1 ^ — A l a, P»CKeQ m » a

Km* fciW M« P Mnmhv. towel.; Anthony Tomaso's CommunttjKing, bulbs; Mfs. P. Murphy, towels;
August Baumttn, towels; Alfred Gard-
ner, socks'; Miss Marian Heally,pyrex
custard cups; Miss Jane Cook, hand-
kerchiefs; Mrs. Heully, plate- Mrs.
L. E. Fox, apron; Miss May Walsh,
towels; Miss Margaret Quinn, candy;
Mrs. John Nash, candy; Mrs. Richard
Grace, linen towels.

Whiet—Mrs. Clarence Jackson,
scuff;'Miss"Atjwf"Fetrs; "vase; Mrs.-

n the streets would eliminate the' George Sherman, towel; Mrs. Jamea

towel.
Five

g
Tin-1 matter must be settled

vote un apjKopriation at
k t i

Concannon, pyrex dish; Mrs. Novick,

Hundred—James O'Neill,
dish; Mrs, Clapsadell, sick stockings;1,
Mrs. Foley, cigars; Mrs. Agnes Green,
pillow Cases; Mrs. Lawless, towel;
Mrs. P. H. Gallagher, percolator; Mrs
James O'Nkjill, table tloth.

Julius Jaeger won the door prize, a
box of chocolates.

Mrs. Helen De Joy won the basket
of fruit, and Stephen Ungayany the
two dollar and u half gold piece.

It will repay you to examine the
CHEVROLET first at Jefferson Mo-
tors, Inc. Tel. 15.—Adv.

Saturday night, the Iselin Utulty \
Improvement Association was
ized. Edward Reinhardt ac
chairman of the meeting. Sev
changes were made in the Con»yttt-;^
tion and By-Laws as presented* *-—""-
Henry Kuntz before they were
cept&d. The clause, to provide ample
means for the maintenance of the.
•pEosmtr waJtw supply. nj>w
laelin, was struck out.

Officer! elected were: President^
Martin Gklbraith; first ~: ! J ^
Alfred Hyde; second vice-president^
Samuel Foster; treasurer,
Ashley; secretary, Al Shea. .

The following were elected dttectrI
ors: Anthony Tomaao, Harold Blo>»
dell, James Elliott, Edward Eel*.
hardt, Michael
Seide, John M.
Markow, and S, A. Foster.

Lewis, ArcbibsJi
Boehme, '

In Riclinetj of Flavor
Blue Ribbon Butter is far superiojr-"

to other butters and is more
nomical to surve.-—Adv.

locality.
in time f
the comim; i
. Commissioner FeltoTJ asked his col
leagues whether or not it is possible
for them to exert pressure of the
lighting cumiirishione** ef hU district
to force them In take action un i>lac-
inir street lights at cettuin points.
It WBS the sense of the committee
that they huve no authority over the
lighting commissioners who are elect-
ed directly by the people from the
section they represent. Felton, in
speaking of the commissioners, stated
in a jocular way that thek meeting*
are "something like Jod$ sessions;
you have to flint find out where they
meet and then learn the password
before you are admitted."

The engineer was asked for pi
foa a «U-»n£h water line orf']Ranv .
avenue ffoft rfomeit** »v«tjue to

YOU CAN'T FOOL GOD
"I haven't time," is a common excuse for

hon-attendance at church. But you have
time for the things you really "want to do.
You nnd time fur your meals, .ye** club, y«ur
lodge, your business. You ni»y fool others.
You may even fool yourself.-»Bilt you cannot'
fool God, If you truly thlnS God is worth
while you will have thne for him.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

L. V. BUSCHMAN, Minister

11:00 a, m. "A Practical Re-
ligion."

No Evening Service but the

Simple ure tnvited to he«r P t
oehnti, in the C O *

l
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Dohrny Tr l l i Commi t t ee H e Mad* $100,000 Loan to Fall.
!•; I,. Iiuheiiv (second' fiKID r igh t ) mil l ionaire oil mngna l r , who trsliiir.i bcfWr thp Sena te P u b -

lic Land- r .pimnillrc thai lie luwl loaned f o r m e r S e r o t a i y of !!»• Inter ior All.cil H. Kail $100,000. This
s U i t n m n t wa; made in cxpluimlion of the mysUri i ius $100,(HID loan which 1'inurcil prominently in the
Tea I'ut. llninc investijr.-ition.

Special Event
AT

BURTON STORES
Your Unrestricted Choice

Of

Any Cloth Coat
At

OFF ORIGINAL PRICE

1

• •>-

Women's Coats
Misses' Coats
Children's Coats

We have taken this tremendous Mark-
Down to clear out our entire stock of
WINTER COATS in a Few Days.

OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

BURTON STORES
142 Smith Street,
PERTH AMB0Y.

66 Broad Street
ELIZABETH.

OPEN SATURDAY TILL 10 P. M.

• * • + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + •

J Mary Succeeds ;•
• on Main Street ;;
• B, LAURA MILLER J
+ •

<:. iiU, by I.Hum M.i'i

THE DOCTOR ON MAIN
STREET

i'mi n woman whose niMrfss Is ne*
1 ,M> "Iin Mnln Btn'ct" In1 Hiiocess-

r Or Is she so fur fr'iim Hie center

Schoder Heights Closes

i i i n l l c e s About Hum's Iiliicc" !n Ihf
I.rni'i-HNloUH and womiin's pluce In thi>
i,.,im- tlint even the profession which
PIT eminently servos tlie home Is ft
IIO|ICIPHH venture?

|ir. lilimehe HaiiiM of Three Itlvcrs
:in(I Lansing, Mich., oiiRlit to lie
.•hilly Munlllted to iinswcr liolh
cpieHtlimit. She docs nrtuiilly live at
I hat very Main street nildreas. Shp IB
n HiieepHH—If service (a any criterion—
In wlint has been for centuries the
man's Joh of making Hick folk, and
keeping well folk,' henlthy.

Her title Is a lenuthy one, yet It de-
ncrlhps only In part the senpo of her
work, which brings her Inl" contact
with some 6,000 people a yofir. She Is
director of the bureau of child hygiene
nml public health nursing of tlie Mlehl-
Kiin department of health. There was
u time when Doctor Hfllnes and her
doctor husband (nnd a nood-lonklng
one, too, ohe Interjects) had time to
practice medicine In tlit> cmi'try town
of Three Rivers In eomfortnlile fnsli-
lnn. Between whiles she Indulged In
her passion for Collecting antique fur- \
nltnre. "A emmtrjr doctor whn »tirrt«'
nntlqulng from Mnln street," she
opines, "h«« a much more wonderful
time than the 'antlqner' on tlie lower
East side of New York."

Doctor Halnes Is so busy now with
prenatal care and bnby welfare tlint
she has had to abandon antiques. Her
physician father, who had to be moth-
er as well, gave her not only his pro-
fesslon, but his habits of thinking
straight, In the best man-fashion. Then
she came under the Influence of Susan
B. Anthony, and found out the secret
of working for nnd with women.
Hence, as Michigan women have
grown In power and opportunity for
service, they have put Doctor Halnes
on many -committees,. most of them
having to do with health.

Finally tht state, following the ex-
ample of the national government, has
adopted the mother and baby educa-
tional measure known as the Shep-
pard-Towner act. Forthwith, Doctor

Aflrr two weeks' active wile, when :

more ilian half the properly WIIK dis
p.me.l of, White A H,.Ss,' Inc., bus
decided to elose out the n-ninrkahlc
development, Sehoder Heights.

Ml. Herniird .lost, of Perth Amhoy,
hough* <;i(rht loth cm this property
and experts to stnrl n. magnificent,
home there within the next two
week*. It ia nlso believed that Mr.
.lost will build a number of bunga-
lows mi this development which he
considers the very choicest in Wood-
hridgp today. The developers wish
it, plainly understood that sifter this
week, tichoder i jeighu. . will h-vft |[ -
passed out of trie ifeles class, and to
obtain anything there in the future
will be a matter of higher prices.

ITnlnes was called upon to make the
written Uiw Into an nctunl benefit to
those who moat needed It. It In, as
Doctor Hnlnes says, primarily a rural
problem of lowering Infant nnd ma-
ternal death rates, outside the large
cities, especially In Isolated homes
where modern medical knowledge
penetrates slowly. And having lived
on Hnln street In a small city Is the
one factor which Doctor Ilnlnes chief-
ly depends on to build success.

FRANK P. WOGLOII
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
AUlmj) MackinH and

TTprwrftari
117 SMITH 9T.

PERTH AMBOY

PETER MAWNIS

PAINTING — PAPER HANGING AND
INTERIOR DECORATING

OF ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
* ON JOBS—BIG OR SMALL

STEEPLEJACK WORK A SPECIALTY!
I paint stacks, tanks, factory buildings, bridges

and dwellings. ,

35 Hudson St. CARTERET, N. J,

Ready to Carpenter
In Woodbridge

Township.
J. H, S M I T H & S O N

Carpenter and -
General Jobbing

189 Paterson Street
Tel. 859-R. Perth Amboy

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP
4C, (JOHN J. YEI.LEN, 1'res.)

Western Electric Washers
Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
3S9 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have It!

Full Line of ""•
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OH.S. VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

555 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J,
Tel. Carteret 31,2

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
• "Steamship Tickets and Foreign Exchange Office

Established 1888
432 STATE ST. Cor. Washington St.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

PERFECT HOUSEKEEPING
FOLLOWS THE USE OF ELECTRIC SERVANTS

U

The Unusual
in Lamps

QUAINT in design
and attractive in

every detail is this
table lamp, fash-
ioned from a vase
c l o s e l y following
cloisonne enamel in
treatment.

The shade may be had in'a variety of color
combinations. Fold on fold of beige geor-
gette over rose silk lining, with bandings of
tapestry in antique gold. Jade green and
biege makes another lovely shade.

Prices are as attractively low as the quality
of the lamp is pleasingly high.

Lamp No, 223-217
16 inch shade, No. 3421

Complete j
$32.00 >

Lamp No, 223120
14 inch shadu, No. 342

Complete
$30,50

tThe Toledo
Automatic Electric

Cookstove
Here, again, electricity pro-
vhtcii a delightfully clean
convenient means ol cook-
ing ; It costs little to oper-
ate. A whole meal cooks on
a few cents' worth of cur-
reut.

rice. .$55.00

*5 DOWN
15.00 a mouth for 10 munttia

5% discount
for cash

For a Successful
Washday

The

Thor
ELECTRIC
WASHER
$2 Down
Balance in 12 equal

payments.

Thor Washers
Nowi -> $95.00 up

Every woman know* tin: valuu of an uleotric washing
machine, as a sanitary washing mnthoil, as a time and
labor-saver. But do you know that the Thor Is more
than an ordinary wash«r?
Only tilt* liUHSt wear-rcBlstinx materials go into the Thor.
Long exn-rtenco turns this wuHlier out mechanically per-
fect. Its Ki-urs are a apodal patented feature, of case
hardened atcel.
Tli« Tlior in ti thoroufh washer and the speediest on the
market, thu electric washer you can depend upon.

Here are three types to choose from;
—the revolving-reversing cylinder
Thor from $125 up.
—the oscillating or rocker type,
(well adapted for small househplds)
$95:
-=rtig "vacuum cup type $149.

These splendid'terms. J2 down and ai year to pay, make.
it an easy matter to (It the piiKiiaa« of the Thor Into your
houeekeeiing liudget. The Thor
noon pay* for itself In the laundry
Mils that it saves. i

Come lh and see all three JtypeH A N D A Y E A R
demonstrated. j TO PAY

»2 DOWN

The
Best
Coffee
Maker

Electric Hair Dryer speeds up the
shampoo. $15 up.
Electric Vibrator keeps complexion
youthful, brings roay tints to pale
faces. $B up, ,

Electric Curling !rou keeps hdir be-
comingly l d $ J M P

The Public Service Special
percolator of highly polished
Aluminum handsomely bev-
eled has the Bame spreader
plate, coffee basket and
nlchrome wiring, that are
used ID even *&0 percolators.
TfU Attractive percolator,
•elllus »t thU exceptionally
low pries, brews ty
bMltblui eoatw, quickly.

Electric
TABLE STOVES
Tim Manntni'Dowman Klec-
trlu Table Stove will cook a
whole meal, enough ot three
dishes (or lour people, right
at the table. Equipped with
toastef, egg poaching cup
aud holders, trying pan,
drlpp/n
and grid

With waffle iron
attachment ,... $19-50
The Landers, BVary and
Clark Otic Stove performs
all the dully* ot a top burn-
er, right on the
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The Last Week
To Buy Homesites at

SCHODER HEIGHTS
"Mid Shade Tree*"

YOU KNOW THE LOCATION—LOOK AT THE PRICES!

HOMESITES from $79 On Easy Monthly;

Payment*

THESE PRICES WILL NEVER COME AGAIN.
Perth Amboy-Rahway Trolley passes property. Edgar R. R. Station (Penna.)

two blocks away.
Main Street, Woodbridge, 10 minutes' walk.

Lots are 25x150 feet
Salesmen on property from 10 a, m. till 5 p. m,

INC.

4 Green St. Tel. 654 . Woodbridge
Our office open till 8 p, m. week days and 5 p. m. Sundays.

OF W E A F STATION

„».... «„..«! M.*^ F o f c . , a n j fc,,^ H e a d .
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

" and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

35c and 65c, jart and tubes
Hoipit.l size, (3.00

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
TAKE NOTICE, that the under-

will apply to the .Court of

Common Pleas of Middlesex County
on the 8th day of February, 1024,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, or as
soon thereafter as I can be heard, at

the Court House, in the City of Nett
Brunswick, New Jersey, for an order
authorizing me to assume another
name, to wit, the name of John
Charles SpauldiriR, pursuant to the
statute in such case made and pro-
vided.

Dated January 8th, 1924
JOHN CHARLES LINDAUER,

, St. Georite's Avenue,
Woodbridue, N. J.

LEON E. McEMtOY,
Attorney.

1-11, 18, 2.4; 22-1.

TODAY
4*6:30 p. m.—Cnrl T. Saul, com-

poser-pianist. Mary Vim Doran, so-
prano, accompanied by Mrs. William
Reddrick; Susanna Myers, Fairy
stories from aqross the sea for chil-
dren.

7:30-10:30 p. m.—United Ciffar
Stores daily sport talk by Thornton
Fisher. Battery instruction talk un-
der auspices of National Carbon, Co.
The Happiness Boys, Hilly Jones and
Ernest Hare. Music by the World
Mutual Instrumental Trio. Edith
Frani Mills, contralto, accompanied
by Winifred T. Ban-. B. Fischer &
Company's Astor Coffee dance or-
chestra,

TOMORROW
4-6:30 p. m.—^Dance program by

the Carolinians' Orchestra, Gladys
Spicer Mosher, lyric soprano, accom-
panied by Ethel Brown Hoyt.

7:30-8:80 p. m —"The Chiclet
Trio," assisted by thp Chiclet Quar-
tet, of the American Chide Company.

8:30-11 p. m.—Animal banquet of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
direct from the Hotel Astor.

11-12 p. m.—Prop-am by Gimbel
Brothers, New York City. Vincent
Lopez and his orchestra direct from
the Grill of the Hotel Pennsylvania.

Sunday, February 3.
2:45-3:45 p. m.—Interdenomina-

tional services under the auspice* of
New York Federation of Churches,
New York City. Address by Dr,
Daniel A. Poling, associate nresiden
of the World's Christian Endeavor
Union. Federation Choir wiH furnish

THAT LITTLE GAME" fcy Day PoUr
You ttoMT KEBO
pWM *J*V DM

IHWt
T|U)O«Lf

DM?
MHV MALf
Of T H t H II WIHKtK1*

aonr Otfuoat

K0*» USTEN
IOM Cftit FRAME W

Hi.

the music.
3:45-6:30 p. m.—Regular Sunday

Men's Conference in the Bedford
Branch Y. M. C. A., with address by
Dr. S. Parkes Cadmnn and music by
Gloria Trumpeters.

7:20-9 p. m.—-Musical prop-am di-
rect from Capitol Theatre, New York
City.

9-10 D. m.—Organ recital direc

ompany. Meeting hy th*> American
Institute of Electriinl Enpneers,
"National Asppctn of TranRportaUon"
direct from Metropolitan Opera
!Ious«, Thlladflphla, Concert by the
Crescent Trio, with Oscar Stalbcrg,
baritone and comedian; Joseph M.
White, tenor.

. Wednesday, Febniary 6.
H a . m.—Talks undei the auspices

f Columbia University, New York
Tuberculosis Association, and Leon-
ard Barron. of Garden Magazine.
Consolidated market reports by U. S.
Department of Agriculture and
American Agriculturist. Noon
chapel services by Chaplain tf nox and
choir from Columbia University
chapel.

4-6:30 p. m.—Jessie Heagland
Mitchell, pianist: Richard Powers
baritone; Bernard Frank, harmonica
playeif. Stories and songs for chil-
dren by John Martin and Helen
Waldo.

7-10:30 p. mx—Religious services
under auspices of United Synagogue
of America. United Cigar Stores
daily sport talk by Thornton Fisher.
Talk by American Agriculturist,
Emma Gilbert, contralto. Talk by
the American Bond and Mortgage
Co. Concert by the Philharmonic So-
ciety of New York direct from Car-
negie Hall, New York City.

Wilt I AM- THAT *
A fljou f\/MVT AOOWK

from the studio of the Skinner Organ
Company, New York City.

Monday, February 4.
4-5:30 p. m.—Carl Leggett, bari-

tone, accompanied by Winifred T.
Barr. Special "mothers' " program
with talk and music,

7:10-10 p. m.—Dr. Frank Calcott
on "Picturesque Spain of Today";
United Cigar Stores' daily sport talk
by Thornton Fisher. Talk by Peoples
Trust Company; one, of a series of
lectures on Robert Browning by
Hoxie Neale Fairchild. Eveready
Battery Trio. "The Importance of
Business Letters" by the Sales Liter-
ature, Inc. Carolyn Fiimey Springer,
contralto, accompanied by Mrs. F. A.
Springer. Jascha Gurvveich, saxo-
phonist,

Tuesday, February S.
11-12 p. m.—Minnie Weil, pianist;

"Venice," a talk by Mrs. Eva Adams.
Talk by Miss Luciana Bushee Love.
Forecast of Motio* Pictures by Adele
Woodard. Consolidated market and
weather reports by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture and American
Agriculturist.

4-5:30 p. m.—Lc Roy Smith Dance
Orchestra and Hallie M. Hays, dra-
matic soprano, accompanied by Wini-
fred T. Barr.

7:30-10:30 p. m.—United Cigar
Stores daily sport talk by Thornton
Fisher. Talk by the Retail Millinery
Association of America. Talk under
auspices of the American Surety

Febtntry" 7,'
l l a . m.—Popular Thursday morn

ing talks, with Consolidated market
and weather reports by U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture and American
Agriculturist.

4-6 p, m.—Hotel St. George Or-
chestra. Mary Van Doren, soprano,
accompanied by Mrs. William Red-
drick.

7-12 p. m.—Midweek services un-
der the auspices of the New York
Federation of Churches. United
Cigar Stores' daily sport talk by
Thornton Fisher. Philip A. Braver,
baritone. Talk on "Holland's Des-
ert," by Wirt Barnitz. Talk by the
Bank of America. Concert by the
Letz Quartette oj the Adolph Lewi-
sohn Free Public Course in Chamber
M

As an aid to conversation when all
other topics fnil, nurh n« politics, re-
ligion or the comintr snow or hail,
there is one unfuilin' subject better

pa than tnlcs »f woe. 1 refer in
this here instance to the art of radio,
Now-a-days the stnndnnl grcotin, as
you're wnlkin' down the street is
"Well, how's your wireless workin' ",
an' you answer, "Can't bo Beat.
Then you hafta stop an' arguo 'bout
whut set you think is boat, whether
hetrodyne er iodine is gain' to pass
the test. With these fancy reflex
circuits, well—it's too complex fir me
but I lissen to 'em jabber like a sailor
lost at sea. Complex, reflex, turpen-
tine, high powered regeneration,
write them wordg down in y«r book.
They'll help out conversation, But
when nnyb'ody asked me if I listened
in last night that's when I can under-
stand 'em an' be sure I'm almost
rtght. When It eomm to high-pow-
ered lisnin' an' discuBsin' all the sta-
tions I can give 'em all the details an'
hrow in the explanations. If your
ars like classic music try this one er

Music. "A talk on
Stock Exchange."
mantle, baritone.

^ York
Raymond Free-

Vee Lawnhuri.,
pianist. Merle Hartwell, soprano.
Program by Gimbel Brothers, New
York City. Vincent Lopez and his
orchestra.

Friday, February 8.
l l a . m.—Consolidated market and

weather reports by the United States
Department of Agriculture and
American'Agriculturist. Lecture by
Mr. S. K. Ratcliffe.

4-5:30 p. m.—Frances Christmas,
cellist; Edna Gormley, soprano; Min-
nie Polin, pianist. Children's stories
and songs by Anne Lloyd and Mar
iorie Horton Haskell, the Airship
Fairy and the Bird Lady.

7:30-10:45 p. m.—United Cigar
Stores daily sport talk by Thornton
Fisher; Winifred T. Barr, pianist,
Concert by Mrs. Avilda Wilson, lyric
soprano; Frank Brantley, baritone,
accompanied by Theodore Strong.
Battery instruction talk by George C.
Furness. The Happiness Boys—Billy
Jones and Ernest; Hare. Weekly di-
gest by Mr. H, V. Kaltenbom, asso-
ciate editor of the Brooklyn Daily
Eagle. B. Fischer & (Vs. "Astor
Coffee" Orchestra. Ethel B. McKay,
soprano.

mehbc that. All you hafta do Is •
', I can tell you where they*MM

Hut tn get back to. thp subject tneW
n point I want to moke when a
vcrsatinn'fi laggin' you will main
big mistake if you don't b r f " "
some question which refers U>
After that the rest is easy, I
fer an hour er so. Take last !.„,..,
night fer instance we went dotfn
see Judd Smith. There's a gay "
awful hard to keep up corivemt
with. He's a lawyer by brofenl<
but he don't talk very much, evtli i
the nomination of the president
such. Well, we sit there by the :
pluce sayin' nujjiin' him an' me, t
to tell whut he wuz thinkin' f
with rare sagacity, I remarked
heard a lecture Wednesday night'
Radio, (1 can't recollect thft
ject). Turnin1 quick he sel
so?" Then ho sez "Yqu know
heard that on that little set of ;
an' h* Momed to know bis
Say Bill didn't it come In ftn»f
After that the rest wuz easy llk« IM
a bit ago, if the conversation's taf>N|
gin', kinda bring in Radio.

JUST KUfc-Tkanli You" Notes.

g t h e F a m i l y - u seemed sensi.. enonghloihalOdl i-'lsher

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS- By JACK WILSON
Copyright 1911 l>y iht MtQun NmtfapM Syndicm

ANTHONY McLEAN
TAILOR

CLEANER, PRACTICAL TAILOR, DYER

Ladies' Plush, Velvet, Fur and Cloth Coats Reliaed
and Renovated. Ladies' Dresses, of all kinds, Dry
Cleaned by the French method (the only safe way),
Gentlemen's Overcoats Relined on short notice.

SPECIAL PRICES
On Ladies' and Gentlemen's Relined Coat* During

January and February

Alterations and Repairs of all kinds at Very Attrac-
tive Prices. You should have your work done here, lor
we can and will-give yoaService and satisfaction.

95 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

JOSEPH BLAUKOPF
564 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.

"THE STORE OF SERVICE"
We carry a full line of Hardware, Paints,

Oil, Turpentine and Putty. Also Window Glass, Coal
Stoves, Oil Heaters, and a full line of House Furnishings.

If you need Leaders, Gutters or Robfing on your
house, call for Mr, Blaukopf. He is a first class sheet :
and metal worker. Also a specialist in Stove Repairing.

Tel. Carteret 817.

TO 5AVE TIME
| ' U JUST WASH
THAT SIDE OF

A/A I &OIN6 TO Sit1 AT
TABLE?

Can't Get Rid of ItAW, WHAT'S THE

GET ~iO\S A WiCg ME

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —
—Hundreds read our Classified Ada—

EYES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glasses

LenMM Ground
on thePhmUMM

1. MANN
OPTICAL

4a to my ittndfni, Mk y»ur
dootor.

•71* BMITP STRMT { I

OfponltB •WoolTorth'i I •»<
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THE DRIVE

rlnlhl
,i i lie c n l l o r t i o n " f
f.• • • i he c l o t h e | e « s , n t n r v -

ii.i' l i i ' r i nn r i p e o p l e
|iv Hv | i : i r i s h i i i n c r « of I h e

ST. .!AMKSf CIIUKi'H,
i>l' Wnoiibi id^e,

. niN February 5, 1 J#24.
11 vim have any contributions

nf u-i-arinjr, apparel to make, be
Hi-- In either send them to the

iiiirsonaito on Main street, or
telephone

Kev. R. .7. OTarrcll
before that date.

Church* Notes

1

INDUSTRIES MUST BE HAD TO KEEP TAX
RATE FROM "HITTING THE CEILING."

The proposed liurlKi't for 1 f>li t, passcl on lii>
readings on Monday night and published IIMI.I.V, with a notice of
public hearing- to lie hold Saturday i-vctiiriK. February 9, shows
that the inrrfiiiKc in mont>y to he raised by taxes in 1024 over
the amount raised last year is m»1 by any means to be laid
ontirely at the door of the Board of Education. While school
expanses will necessitate the raising of $70,000 more than was
raised last year for that purpose, the general township budget
is also increased by $7:5,010.

Investigation of the proposed budget shows the following
increases: $9,5(10 for general township purposes, including sal-
aries, maintenance of the new Memorial Building, it ml main
tennnco of the tax assessing and collecting departments;
$13,.00Q for tin

Congregat ional I
Rev, .IDIIII B. Hoc line will co i i l inuo |

his discussions on the "Keiii-uiiahlo- j
I ness of Chr is t ian i ty" a t in<>niiii(? and I

a n d second ' evening services,
II it. m.--"The Witness df the.

Prophets."
7 :•!!>.p. in.—"Is Deathbed Repen-

Uince Possible?"—a challenge to the

SILZER VETOES
RICHARDS BILL

Governor -Denounces Measure
Aimed at Attorney General as
Attempt at Political Jobbing.

TO LIMIT UTILITY BOARD

Simpson W * n t i Increase In Sheriflr

Pay—Hudton and Essex Official!

vVould Rteelvt 115,000—Would

Modify Night Work Act.

Trenton. — Governor Slher vetoed
the Senate RIchardH bill taking from
the Attorney General tho powec to ap-
point counsel, assistant counsel a
consulting counael for the Intersti
RTIIIKO and Tunnel Communions. The
iippnlntmenta undnr thn bill wore to
lie made by the Jolrit commissions.

"If this bill had for iu purpose the
establishment* of a principle or the

of the police court and ja i l ; $2,400 for flic health department;
$1,000 for the pnor department; and $'2:1,200 for roa<l repair
and mainie.naiice. Sizable increases also appeal- in the funds
for retiring bonds and for interest on bonds. The first is in-
creased by $M,.'K)0 and the latter by $2(5,000. Some of this
total increase is offset by an increase of $22,000 revenue from

increase of $73,910

lice department; 9500 for the maintenance ^ ^ Z ^ J Z ^ L r *
Washington's birthday supper to b*
held in tho lecture room of the
church (in February 21. Following
the,business session a social time was
enjoyed, HIMI dainty ref|eshmetits
were served.

At the Congregational Church, on
Harron avenue, the first of the series
of lectures by Rev. John B. Koehne,
I). I)., I,L. D., was given on Wednes-
day, January 111), and will continue to
February 10, inclusive. They are be-
ing greatly enjo-yefcand Dr. Koehne's

The .subject of Dr. Koehne's lec-
ture tonight. Kriilay, February 1st.
will be "Christ ('(intrusted with Great
Men." Tht-«-lecture, of Dr. Kot-hiio t,oMnwlloD o f a n e!,Lubllflhe(l prln-

r.a.,Tr.VdB ftWu" -•"«. >«-«* ** - •** «•-thB

clersluoil by nil.
The Ladies'

( <iniricontinual
re^iihir meeting at the home of Mrs.
li. W. Hall, on Green street and Hiu-
inii avenue. Mrs. W. 1,. Harnrd,
11-< usurer, reported that $!>!() hud

miscellaneous sources but still leaves

to be added to the tax bills.
an

While it is axiomatic that any increase in tax rate is never
•:• & popular subject with taxpayers it is ^evident that the tax-

payers of Woodbridge must face one this year. The Board of
Education claims that it has pared its budget down to the bone
and members of both political factions on the Township Com-
mittee candidly say wthat they see jio item in their budget that
can be whittled away. v ,

It is natural to expect that the more a township grows the
greater will be the expense of operating it. In most towns,
increase in population is kept pace |fith by an industrial in-
crease. That is not true of Woodbridge Town*ip.

While Carteret has enough industries to pay 70 per cent,
cf her taxes, Woodbridge is" fast growing into a municipality
where industry ia almost a negligible quantity. Woodbridge
must have more industries or suffer the fate of all residential
communities—that of paying high taxes.

The tax rate here has reached the point where a period
of retrenchment miist be considered unless some way can be

'• found to adjust the present diminishing ratio between industry
i\ and residents. This paper again urges the Zoning Commission
; TO FUNCTION SO THAT INDUSTRY MAY BE ASSURED
- --THAT IT WILL BE WELCOME IN CERTAIN PARTS OF THE

TOWNSHIP.

TOO BAD—BUT ANZOVINO COULDN'T SEEM TO MAKE
THE GRADE AS A FIRST CLASS COP.

It was but a few weeks ago that James Anzovino, one of
the new policemen, was brought up on charges of having been
nsleep on duty. He was represented by- able counsel, pleaded
that he had been taken sick with violent cramps, and was let
off with a reprimand and a fine of $25. But he1 apparently did
not profit by his experience. Roundsman Larson has again been
forced to prefer charges against him on the grounds of sleeping
in a flagman's shanty at-lselin.

But the Committee's time will not be taken up with another
trial of Anzovino. The "sleepy cop" walked into the police
station Tuesday night, voluntarily stripped himself of his badge
and other signs of office and told the sergeant in charge that
he was "through." Rather an informal way of doing things but
quite satisfactory to all concerned.

When Anzovino was tried on the first charge,brought
.against him the court room was packed with many of his
friends. They had confidence in him and believed his story
of "cramps." The fact that he did not value the confidence of
his friends highly enough to show them it was justified must be
disappointing to them; Anzovino, himself, should feel the mat-Uhoir church,

' The SiinRhi

scholarly ami popuhVr presentation of
the great facts and truths of the
foundation of the Christian religion
are very appropriate to the critical
and questioning spirit of the present
time. He is an eloquent, logical and

(jovornftr said In glvins his objections
lo tha bill. "It does not, however, do
either of these, but on the contrary .IIB
avowed purpose Is to tnke away from
ihe Attorney General, where baa re-
sided ever since UIB creation of the
rninmlaalon, the appointment ot legal
assistants.

"It Is moBt unfortunate that at a
time when inefe af<% so many Impor-
tant and pressing matters requiring
the attention of the state, that one of
the first bills to be Introduced, the
second one to coihe Into the hands of
the Governor, and passed In great
haste, should be a bill dealing with
ihe preservation of political jobs and
the creation ot new ones."

The Governor said he does not be-
lieve the people of New Jersey are so
much Interested as to who holds the
job as they are In seeing that the
work la well, economically and hon-

BUR Contfbl Taken
From Utility Board

By Assembly Bill

Trenlnn.—Tho Honne of Assem
lily passed the. Kenwnrthy bus bill
wiiieii tnki-n from the I'ulillc Utility
CumnilHsliin control of Jitney
Inises and places such authority'
In Ihe hands of municipal ot
flclnls. The vote was 31 In favor
and,27 HKHIURL

The Kssex delegation was all for
the bill with the exception of
Ilupert Mills. There was no dis-
cussion on the measure, thn mem-
bers being satisfied with the argu-
ments advanced at the hearing
earlier In the day.

Association .of __
Church held their

forcible speaker.
The Ladies'

Congregational
regular weekly meeting "Tuesday aft-
ernoon at tha home of Mrs. W. Hall,
corner of Green street and Barron
avenue. Plans were formulated for a
Washington birthday supper, to be
held in the Sunday school room, Feb.
21st. The treasurer, Mrs. W. L.
Harnei), reported that the sum of
?510 had been cleared from the an-
nual fair held previous to the holi-
days. Refreshments and a social
time were enjoyed at the close of the
regular session. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Stem, on Myrtle
avenue, Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 5.

Methodiit
At the morning services the com-

munion will be held. In addition to
the pastor, Uev. A. S. Dezendorf, ad-
ministering the sacrament and bap-
tism, the reception of new members

faith and also by letter.
In the evening the Methodist

members are invited, and have ac-
cepted the invitation, to the Con-
gregational Church, when Rev. J. B.
Koehne will lecture on the first of
his series of lectures.^

On Tuesday afternoon the Ladies'
Aid will hold its meeting' in the p'ai1-1
sonage at 3 o'clock.

The all-day missionary meeting,
which was to have been held this coin-
mj* Monday, will be. held at a later
Jate, which will be announced later.

The Epworth League will hold its
social and business meeting on Tues-
day, February 5, at 8 o'clock, in the
lecture room of the church.

The Sunday school board will hold
its next meeting on. Thursday at 7:46
in the parsonage.

The Men's Club will hold its first
annual dinner in the lecture room of
the church on Monday, February 11.
The Suzanna Wesley Circle will serve
for the evening. A noted speaker
from New York will entertain the
audience.

He referred to the formation of the
commission as a result of "ripper"
legislation and It has continued, he
staid on the political and partisan basis
on which' it was founded.

Confirmation of Edward L. Katzen-
bach, the newly appointed attorney
general, will not take place until after
tha Senate pasnet pver the Governor's
veto the "ripper" bill, according to
schedule. Aa soon aa all danger of
the new attorney generals authority
has been removed be will bo promptly
confirmed.

The bill will MBttnue Senator Emer-
son L. Richards, of Atlantic City, as
counsel, without pay, on the vehicular
tunnel, and T. Harry Rowland, of Cam-
dan, as legal advtior on the Camden-
Philadelphia bridge, at $7,500.

Reaaoptlon of the bill will pave the
way for Mr. KaUenbach's confirma-
tion. His confirmation has been held
up pending final disposition of the
"ripper.1 This delay will deprive Mr.
Katenibach of designating new counsel
on the bridge and tunnel projects.

In public debate in the Semite, San-

of Street Electric Hallway
opposed the measure. He said Jitney
traffic required more, not \eea, state
regulation.

The trolley strike settlement of last
summer he- characterized an "a fine
example of passing the buck—from
municipal authorities to the Utilities
Commission to the Government and
to the courts."

Pay increase for Shrt-ins '
Peeling that the salary of $10,000 n

year that Is paid to the sheriffs of
Hudson and Essex counties is lnsuffl
dent for tho responsibility of the of
ilce, Senator Simpson offered 1n the
Senate a bill to Increase the stipend?
to $16,000 a yuur.

"The salary of thn sheriffs," said
Senator Slmppon, In talking about the
bill, "have not been raised In manj
yeaTS Una thRre has been no eoni'pen-
sutlon to them for the change 1n the
expense of living since. Some recog-
nition should be" given to that condi-
tion In a position of sucb great im
portance."

To a question where the Idea of the
increase orginated, the Senator re
plied that the thought was his own
end was due to hla observation of con
ditions during the course of his prac
tlce at the Hudson court house.

To Modify NlghUWork Act
Senator Simpson also put In a bill

to modify the law enacted last year
which would forbid the employment
of women In factories at night after
the end of this year. Under.the Simp-
son measure, authority would be glv
en to the State Commissioner of La-
bor to permit the employment of wo-
men If his department found that the
working conditions In any certain es
tabllshmeut are healthy.

Under another measure by the Hud-
son Senator, schools would be com-
pelled to recognize state certificates
gradted to wounded soldiers authoriz-
ing them to receive credit because of
their wounds. Mr. Simpson explained
that under the present law the
schools are not subjected to any pen-
alty for failure to recognUe the cer-
tificates. Hl» bill Is to "put teeth"
Into |Jie law.

Attack Election Bureau
With Republicans backing,the bill

to abolish the county election bureau*
In Hudson and Essex, when the House
Elections Committee held a hearing
Captain Thomas A. McDonald ot Jer-
Bey City, State Republican Commit-

ShhSm -For IBPT» Ifc Mlo-ii* ,I.U-«ort ut r«»»W. n i « >Sg
uriations, for the said fiscal year:

SSSEEWSS1 > i s £ « « >r3;'!RESOUUCKS:

Surplus Revenue appropriated
For 1924

I 15,000.00
Revenue Reserve appropriated
Miscellaneous Revenue— * , ...... nft

Building Department fees onnnno
Plumbing antt Health Department feed ,'nmJ'nn
Recorder's fines RS'SOO 00
Franchise Taxe, , in 000 00
Gross receipts tax i A ono 00
Interest and Costs o'nno'oO
Water Bond Revenue • ?'SonoO
Miscellaneous Licenses i.uuu.u
Fuel Administration
Police Uniform Refund
Poll taxes 600.00

ator Richards expressed a dlslnclina- Ionian Howard R. Cruse and others

• Presbyterian
There will be no service in the

Presbyterian Church Sunday evening,
as the congregation will unite with
the Congregationalists Jn a service at

ter keenly.

URGE YOUR COMMITTEEMAN TO KEEP BUILT UP
SECTIONS OF OUR TOWN FREE FROM SIGNBOARDS.

Several cases have appeared lately of vacant property in
^built-up Hections of the township being used for signboards,
The Township Committee'took, the matter up Monday night

,-jjtith. the eiul in view of drawing an ordinance to oppose such
practice, According to law no municipality can draw an ordl-

vnance absolutely prohibitive of sign boards; the best that can
be done is to discourage them by means of rigid specifications

, and t ix levy,
'.•,;' IJvery property owner should be behind the committee in
this matter, for no person who takes pride in the appearance
of his own residence: and the neighborhood in which he lives
.wants that appearance violated by the presence of signs that

| nrge the merits of liver pills or liniment, puch things may be
nil right along the highways. They can do little harm there

£'• unless nature has made the scenery uncommonly attractive.
JJut when they are sandwiched in between residences they spoil
the beauty created by man—at considerable expense.

Signboards in residential sections are an affront to. the
\ man who has spent his money to make his home attractive.
&"* URGE YOUR,COMMITTEMA^J TO FIGHT THEM!

The Sunshine Class will meet Mon-
day evening, February 4, with Mrs.
Win. Donovan, on Fulton Btreet.

Episcopal
8 a. m.—Holy Eucharist.
Ill a. m.—Church School.
11 a. in.—Holy Eucharist and ser-

mon.
A. p. m. Evensong.

ut home

A laiW minilH-r attended and a pleas-
ant evening wan spent, with the fol-
lowing winners with high scores:
Mrs. Walter (jugcr, Mrs. S. B. Dema-
rest, Mr. M liuughton, while the non-
playors' prize went tp Mrs. Moran,
and the

^gPRT SLEEVE -
pPLOMACY.
vi T A recent cArtoon in the

l',. Dawes Bitting on a high stoo
-M(jji Commission table which

and Oregonian shows General
iis shirt sleeves at the fiepara-
surrounded by a group of Eu-

nn diplomats garbed in full dress with gold braid and all
,th# tinsel that Went with officialdom of the pa&t. Under the

I table each of these diplomats has a keg of powder, a revolver,
bowle knife or aome other ineUument of warfare with which he
Jbopes to gain an advantage over his neighbor.

General Dawes, silently "watching from hia stool, says:
lemen, while I am kere, we win play all the cards on the

Consternation appears on the faces of the diplomats
,ent. For ftj£

greed

t" Grove

Unit of the Trinity
rhurch"he!d"H pard -party

of Miss Ada Fullerton,
on MorJday night.

tlon to continue for any considerable
time as counsel on the tunnel Job.
When Senator Richards was asked K
he intended to step aside In anticipa-
tion, of Attorney General Thomas F.
MeUran being his successor, Richard*
said It would be an admirable selec-
tion. He doubted, he said, If Mr. Me-
Cran, who retired BS Attorney Gen-
eral, could be induced to take the post.
Richards declared the retiring Attor-
ney General recently rejected a much
more attractive offer pf public service.

Bill to Limit Utility Board
After a caucus of Republican assem-

blymen on educational bills providing
that the state board of education
should name the commissioner of edu-
cation and that county attendance of-
ficers might be appointed or discon-
tinued at the request of county super-
intendents the House began work on
Its third reading calendar and the Ken-
worthy bill to limit the Jurisdiction of
the public utility commissioners over
but routes, to those established slniie
March 15, 1921, was paased by a vote
of 31 to 27.

This measure at a public hearing
was vigorously opposed by representa-
tives of the Public Service Corpora-
tion, the trolleymen's association and
the State Federation of Labor

At the hearing Oeorge L. Record
and Qeorge S. Seymour advocated the
bill and derided the allegations ft
wpuld create a monopoly of the jitney
bjelness,

Edmund W. Wakeless, vtee-Dresl-
dent of the Public Service Corpora.-

the bill, declaring that

iivenue,

solution
Mrs. Ci'drii- l).-,trum.

pr|Ee awarded

CHINESE PECULIARITIES

The Chinese are the only people oo
earth wliu cut nu cheese.

Chinese women prefer death In chili}-
birth to diiit'iuiMi luuthsrbood.

The highest mubltloi H•a Chinaman
la to have a «.,« ooffla MJ4 « tta* t *

i

Chinese rhllriren preMBt their pat-
h l i tent* with a

p
when they acrlre i t

the entire transportation BHuatloH tn
the state would be thrown into ciaoB
l( the bill became law.

"Ufllmlted. and unrestricted oppo-
sition! would be certain to destroy tha
business o! reputable Jitney • owners
and would hinder greatly the efficiency
of trolley service," Mr. Wakeless de-
clared. "This would be a blow to the
people bf New Jersey who are Inter-
ested primarily in obtaining the best
service possible."

Mr. Record, counsel for bus own-
ers, said the bill should be passed.
Municipal authorities, he declared, are
more competent to route busses In
thatr own cities than any Board of
rt&Mc TJtllty Oom|ntBSlo»MB.

Mr. Seymour, of Newark, counsel
fpr Uje Jltneymen -* - " J - * "»••«»•
•poke for passage

N e ,
ot K«M

of theDill,
County,
declar-

the Bfe of Hit j live

ipok p
ing jitney competition « « • the onlj
weapon at the disposal olilhe p«ople
in an effort to curb the Public Service
Corporation. / "

Harry Jones, of Paterson, vice chair
' ] ni&rr of the Amaln^mated Aasoclatloi

Interested In retaining the patronage
the bureau affords, were Berlously flu»
tered to defend their ]oba. In theii
efforts they^ reverted to conditions ol
election corrputlon that existed seven
teen years ago.

This point was brought out by As
semblywoman May M. Carfy during
the hearing and she Inquired why aa
clent history should' be dug up to ap
ply to present conditions. Mr. Barl
son, a member ot the committee, also
took part In the questioning. The bill
was assailed by Director D6dd on be
halt ot the Essex County Board ol
Freeholders, and then by Mrs. Lillian
B. Feickert, vice chairman of the Re
publican Btate Committee and prest
dent of the New Jersey Republican
Women's Club.

Views of Judge Ciry
"With all of the local official power,

Including all the low enforcement of-
ficers and bodies cvontrolled by
single political machine," Mr. Car;
wrote, "no matter how virtuous tha
machine may be reported to be, •»
temptation is presented that is too
serlous'ctfl disregard. If this powet
should be tempted Into exercise for
the purpose ot electing a United
States Senator, a Governor, or even
a President ot the United States-
lacking Borne state supervision or con-
trol, who could alup It or minimise it
Election repeaters and stuffed boxei
would add nothing new tp the history
ot Hudson County majorities.

"As county Judge of Hudson I sen-
tenced one culprit, a pickpocket, to
Jail, who admitted to me that he had
y.aied. slKfet?.en. ll"}.c* ! n .9ne s e c t | o n

of our county in one election.
"1 am opposed to a repeal of the

bill that given at least a measure of
protection, unless some better protec-
tion Is substituted by the Legislature.

"It the probable cost Qt maintaining
the bureau |B larger than desirable,
that situation can readily be met by
tho Legislature limiting the amount
to be made available tor the job.

"Essex In no event will require the
amount requisite to be expended In
Hudson, as some of the conditions in-
volved ar-e more serious In one county
than tn the other, but legislation can
easily meet this situation.

"At an} rate, the repeal of this pro-
tective legislation at this time in the
lace of a Presidential election, an elec-
tion of a United States Senator and
the election of a new Congress of th-)

Total Anticipated Miscellaneous Revenue $103,100.00
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAXES:

Estimated proportion to be levied on
Railroad property 1/6 ? 38,318.00
Other property 5/6 191,592.00

»In 1923
Budget

2,000.00
1,&00.00
2,500.00

46,000.00
8,000.00

13,000.00
1,500.00
1,300.00
6,000.00

80,800.00

Total proposed tax levy 229,910,00 156,000.00

Total Anticipated Revenue
APPROPRIATIONS:

$333,010,00 $236,806'.W

Appropriated
for 1924

General Township Purposes,
Subdivided as follows:

Salaries, exclusive of" Other de-
partments , % 6,500.00

Printing, 'Advertising and Supplies 6,000.00
General 4,500.00

% 17,000.00
Memorial Building Maintenance.. 5,000.00

22,000.00

Appropriated
for 1923

% 6,000.00
3,000.00
4,500.00

$ 13,500.00

Taxes:
Salaries '. $11,000.00
General 5,000.00

Vo
^, on Tax Anticipation Notes

e,'sundivided\.as follows:
l i

fije,sundivided\.as follows:
Salaries :.:$50,OGti,00
Equipment 6,00(BOO
General 4,000.00
Pension Fund 2,000.00
Police Uniform, 1923 bill .' 2.10G.00

^Recorder's Court, subdivided as fol-
lows:

Salary % 1,800.00
Expenses and care of prisone'm.,. 600.00

Hydrant Contract
Building Department, subdivided as

follows:
Salary % 1,500.00

16,000.00
4,000.00

64,100.00

2,400.00
6,500.00

9,300.00
5,700.00

3,000.00

45,600.00

3,500.00
• 1,900.00

1,500.00
400.00

6,000.00

Health, subdivided as follows:
Salaries % 9,000.00
General •. 2,000.00

Poor, subdivided as follows:
Salary % 600.00
Relief 0,500.00
Children's Home 700.00
Almshouse 1,800.00
General 400.0Q

t'oads, subdivided as follows:
-Repairs '.„ _ ?65',o6o.0O
Salaries ; 5,200,00
Equipment \ 3,000.00

1,500.00

U.000.00

f 10,000.00

The only aim of the American ttaembera on the Reparations
Commission U. to secure an tyirly and peaceful pettlement of
the financial trouble of Germany which are upsetting the indus-
trial rehabilitation of all of EMTope today.

"Diplomatic poker players" in Î urQpe are not going to put
over any sleigh-of-hand tricks on "Hell and Maria" Dawea or
O. D. Young, while these gentlemen act as re|rseritatives for
the United States on the Reparations Commission.

The American members of the Cdmmiasion lire paying their
own expenses and are living illustrations of "shirt sjeeve diplo-
ra|py" whfijfa will *ppeali«i ——" ^~J H — J - J A^.«JI-__ —A

Sower Maintenance
('ontintftHit Expenses, 3%
Keasbey Water '.".% 3,000.00

Estimated ilevtilUe. ,̂  ^.t...... ;: ...,: .„ 3,000.00

Estimated loss

73,200.00
2,500.00
9,000.00

1,500.00

6,600.00
2,000.00

600.00
5,700.00

600.00
1,800.00

300.00

36,000.00
3,800.00

10,200.00

None
TSsftefflES r.:::r::.v:::7::::;::.^v::r :

Debt and Interdt, subdivided as fol-
lows:

Sinking' Fund
Bonds: \ " '

Fords Pacing 4 $10,000.00
Funding : j , . ...; 3(000.00
lownsnip ishaTe, netw improvements.. 17,000.00
Almshouse .' 1,000.00

Interest on ~
£o n d s . "-• - 114,000.00
Tax Arrears Notes 14,000.00.
Interest Deficiency v.. 26,000.00

Discount on Taxes paid in advance...
Deferred Railroad Tax ..""
Emergency Notes
lieserve for bills not presented in 1323
Over expenditures in,1923 for

Health
Poor

Damages «laified-from dogsin 1928""!
Unltad Btatai, would be an not of(lB0i»d» not covered (Reiwrve fsr un-
super-polltlcal stupidity, unless some f collectible taxes)
thing better was first provided to pro- Miscellaneous deferred items made up
tect the registry and safeguard the
casting of ballots."

ra|py will appeali^
e to miliit

We Want Yon
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition to
printing this news*
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this line be sure

follows:
Ov«r aitinuttttg ?

Tax Revenue ; | 847.74
Miscellaneojus Revenue t 820.78
Water Bond Revenue 4Sp,00

Accounts Receivable chafed off., 161.68
Accounts Payahla 1916 unappro-

priated , : S80.00

050.00

31,000.00

54,000,00
1,700.00
3,150,00
1,400.00
5,000,00

1,600.00
1,400.00

100.00

2,500.00

2,200.00

1,000.00
7,400.00

$1,500.00
1^600.00

, None

1,050.00

10,000.00
3i)0t).00
2|00.00
1/000.00

14,000.00
14,000.00

1,500.00
3,150,00

14,100.00

2,400.00

I 2,175.20

Total Proposed Appropriations
2. Thi» Budget shalf al8 0 cinstl

effect February 16,1924. T

d J *

... . 1V „ »88!MM-00 »286,800,00
fnstitufe the T»x Ordinance and duill take-

geUpproted
Advertiaed February 1, mi. with notiee of bi r ing February 9,1924
^&^$L«WJ^<> !«««-"» Committfe will i&llSSL,



Card at Carteret Next Week
TODAY, FEBRUARY I, 1M4

I Boy Scouts Organize
Fast: Basketball Team

, p I, Boy Scouts, has imw
|n uniformed linfki-dmll Icnm consiil-

tinil Percy (
Tnp-

iiiK of .lames iinwimi
Cunningham, fonvurds;
pen, contrr; Will.
:uul Wilbur Shirk.
Wm. KdRiir, Elbcr

; R p
rhei'S (('apt.)
nls. Suhs arc
lmnlR and Jack

'hey played tl'.cir fir4. game on [

the I'iimh House rmirt last Thurs-
ilsiy iifU'rnoon with ilu> Avenel Jr».,
winninjr by a large m.nKin. On Wed-

ny. Feb. (i, they will play a Csr-
Iciun on the PHI ish House court.

jviotorboat Club Starts
Billiard Tournament

The Sewnren Motmlmnt Club re-
enlly received a letter from the

iMotorhoat (Hub of Kahway compli-
mcntiiiK the local club on its work in

rescue of a pnrty of five men and
winnen who were thrown into the
icy wfitors of the Sniind when their
liiimi-h caught fire.

Officers of the dull to serve for
the ensuinjt yenr, flirted at a recent
meeting, 'ire'. I'mnniodore, C. A.
(lirmitl; vice-commoilore, W. W. Con-
i,,,r; treasurer, II. It. Wivlker; Bocre-
tnry, Morrison Chri«tie; trustees,
Willinm Ames, F. Turner Howell, E.
Dwyer, R. W. Muller and F. II.

Tonight the cl"l> "ill hold the first
of n scries of weekly hilliiird and pool
contests.

D I T M A S
Today and Saturday

"The Silent Command"
Love—Intrigue—The High Seas

Coming for Four Days
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs.

MAP

Dick Lynch Lester Applebaum

Carl Morris

Scientific Leader.

tlient's, hl'i"1 "f | l i e

drin library, first meiiHiireil the cir-
cumference of the earth in 245 B, 0.

Linden Added to List of Victims by
Losing 35-22 Game to Red and Black

i s a marriage not solemnized In tli« ordinary way
tot oreatedby a mutual agroemont to ?*$/>*

* Perth Amboy and Rahway Will Furni.h Opposition For Local.
Next Week

1 ' , # L breaker from the side of the court

a slight ^ . 1 ^ » d e n
n

b Z e d
f 0 ^ m J . 8 fourth Time and he was ruled fnrtn

fast-stepping locals on the forme :B IOU ^ j n t o u k e

court 1 - t N w a/ternoon. The getoor. ^ ^ ,
layout of the ̂ . ™ d « ^ t o V

r " then moved to the advanced berth
S n ' r i o w r ' t^d d8f°orThe Vr t which Hoagland held do*n.

\ay an im-
new ^

1 by this time doped
opposition and

i c h Hoaff
m s s d b r i d u
half. Long shots were "eces^ry « *
and Drummond and Hoaglana proved out & ] e a d ^ ^ w o r k
that they were as d a n g e r o u L r t h ^ of the defense held Linden to but two
the center of the floor as under the J * " 1 ^ Voorhees and de Russy
basket, _ . t h e k a d three personals called on them

Woodbridpe got the.tip>o«_i«thena ^ h f t l £ a n d G o o d w i n j of
opening play, and after a bnrf » J g r e m o v e d f r o m t h e game
terval Drummond caged a neat held u , , rf ^ ^ ^ T h h

goal. On the next play Woodbridge v W o o dbridge boys played a
lost the ball « f t e r a ' ^ ^ f ^ lose ituardine game neither over-
lost the ball « f t e r , a ' ^ . ^ f ^ n close
failed. Linden workedI the b» ^ ^ ,
the narrow court and M.ska tried lor
a goal. Hts miss brought the b*u K«» | j
into a tie. Mika Peters

rf ^ ^ ^ T h

v Woodbridge boys played a
close ituardine game neither over-
^ ,TquoU a^d remained in the

, i wh,stle blew

IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN
A year or so from now the tight fans will clamor for a

meeting between "Young" Strihling and Paul Berlonbach. And
we think that the winner of such a fight will hi; light heavy-
weight champion of the world.

From all indications the adding machine will
portant part in the Olympic games. Officials put
into the proceedings early this week when they proceeded to
iward "bonus" points to all members of the Finnish, Norwegian
and French speed skating teams they could find. Mr. Taylor,
manager of Uncle Sam's speed skating force, makes it plain that
he believes the Americans may win in athletic competition but
'till lose the games when the matter is referred to the adding

machines.
Of late international competition seems to have done

everything elae but strengthen the so-called entente cordiale.
First came the wrangle over a game of tennis between two well
Known stars of the fair sex and then the fishermen of Gloucester
and Nova Scotia fought over a little matter of boat racing, w

" ' " - —u JU, lk,t Mr

and who live toi
other to their,
and wife for,
agreement
expressed
It if

LUfltiand and wif«
,nd hold eaoh

a husband
and such

q a^d remained i
c , i wh,stle blew

| j e m e a n t l m e Drummond and
Miska Peterson busied themselves with the

\

Corinne Griffith
yTearle aim
EHMDexter
TTrrrrnTTiT rTTT'r r T~rr STPTfTTT

more
ther

iewed
favor

nor
age

rhilej
wife

aw
land

it, territory but lost

Sir 'au
on outs i ol

-a lias.» '- •

a horse according to Hoagland, j
spread the leathers with a net long
shot and another by his running mate,
Miska, evened up things considerably,
ullowiog JQfoodbridge only a scant
point lead. The score slowly rounded
out, Woodbridge always just a little
ahead, until at the end of the first
hdlf it stood 14-16 in fuvor of the
visitors.

Shortly after the opening of the
second half Hoagland scored u hert-

Linden.
Hirschman, f.
Miska, f.
Sauiki, c.
Goodwin, g.

13
G.

Tamaroff, g. I•—
Orkin, g. -^

F. Tl.
4 14
1 9
0 0
3 11
0 0
1 1

9 35
F. Tl.
1, 3
5 15
1 3
1 1
0 0
0 0

7 8 22
"" Several stiff battles are looked for-

ward to in the remainder of the sea-
Th« schedule which Manager

and Nova Scotia fought over a little matter o W.
0. McGeehan, of the New York Herald, predicts that Mr. Bok
will have to offer a prize for a plan to avoid international
games.

Carteret firemen have arranged an unusually good boxing
c-ard for their smoker in Coughlin's auditorium next Friday
night. In the headliner, an eight round bout that probably
will not last that long, Carl Morris meets th«*hard hitting and
clever Lester Applebaum, of Rahway, Either man can hit hard
enough to end the fight abruptly, a fact that points to an inter-
esting battle unless the boys choose to' fight cautiously,

Dick Lynch and Chick Woody, the former from Carteret,
and the latter a lanky boy from Elizabeth, should put up an
exhibit in their six-round semi-final almost or equally as good
as the star bout. Three four round bouts will open the show.

The high school basketball squad of Cnach Rothfuss is
turning in some fast exhibitions nowadays. Interest centers on

Woodbridge Theatre
TODAY (Friday) Feb. 1—

"SCARE OF JEALOUSY"
a Thomas 4- I n c e production

with an All Star Cast
also the second episode of
"THE WAY OF A MAN"

TOMORROW (Saturday) Feb. 2—
Jackie Coogan in
"CIRCUS DAYS"

An Educational comedy
"A Good Scout"

MONDAY, Feb. 4—
"THE VOW OF VENGEANCE"

featuring Jack Livingston, Al
Ferguson and Mary Wynn

DOYLE & CUNNEEN
"THE SPOT SHOP"

&
"THE SPOT SHOP"

155 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

Learn to Trade at the SPOT SHOP and Save Money!
STETSON HATS

All cart and buuei pass our door.
Open Evenings Except Tuesdays and Thursday*

^ n i ~ FADE SHIRTS

sun.

EMPIRE THEATRE
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Telephone Kahwuy 150
Under the sole management ot

Louie Helman.

Empire

U*MeaUnce daily at 2:30. Evenings
at 7-10 and 9:15. Vaudeville every
Wednesday evening with P'«ure8f

Saturday vaudeville «nd P"*u«*
No seats reserved. Matinee at 2 .AH-
Evening at 7-.30 and 9:30. All seats
reserved Saturday evening.

TODAY (Friday) Feb.. 1—
"SALOMY JANE"

with an All Star Cast, headed by
Jaequ.lTo Login. Georg. F.wcett

Mturjce Flynn
Extra today—Topics of the Day

Chas. Murray in "Pat'a Patent."

TOMORROW (Saturday) Feb. 2 -
"BLOW YOUR OWN HORN"

featuring
Ralph L*wit, Derelyi P«td««i Warner

R.«t«r
with I a Special Supporting Cait
a CMmedy, "Winter Has^Come^

Four ([Acts of thj

MONDAY, Feb. 4— :

"EMBLEMS OF LOVE"
a story of love and devotion
with a notable All Star Cast

News and Fables
Benefit of the Loyal Order of Moose.-'
Matinee 2:30; Evening 7:10 & 9:15.

Dan Fee has prepared for the varsity
is one of the toughest ever booked
for a team representing the Red and
Bluck. So far -the team has lost but
two contests, one to Battin and the
other to South River. They will have
a chance to jixjnge themselves on
South River when the latter comes
to Woodbridge on the seventeenth of
next month, but it is not likely that
Battin will book) a return game with
the locals.

Next week the representative
teams will divide honors with the
Barron Avenue boys. Though prob-
ably the Woodbridge court warriors
will meet tougher opposition in later
games these two contests mean more
to them than any others they are
likely to play in their carters. Since
this is the first contest with the
Spanktown boyB since 191G, the lo
cult) are all the more anxious to score
a win over them than their most bit-
ter, though friendly rivals, from the
Pace Making City. The game with
Rnhwuy is to be played on the Lin
coin school court ot that pluce. A
large delegation of rooters desirous
of seeing this contest, have already
announced* thuir indention of jour-
neying with the locals next Wednes-
day night and "Uiiiy more are ex-
pected to make the trip,

The battle with Amboy takes place
on Friday night of next week on the
Barron avenue court. A record
breaking crowd is expected to attend
this game and the home team ia con-
fident that with the support of the
rioters who will attend and their own
court to play on, that they will he
able to down their old rivals by a

turning in some iasi twnuiuuuD nU..«^MJ^. . . . .

the team's important engagements with its old rival, Perth Am
Loy, and South River, one of the two teams that can claim
victories over the locals this year. Followers of the Woodbridge
quintet claim their team will beat South River in the return
engagement on the local court. That remains to be seen, but it
is generally admitted that the red and black has one of the real
"dynamite" squads of Middlesex, capable of handing a trim-
ming to the best of them.

There is talk of a series o? games between the high school
team and W6odbridge Big Five for the championship of the
township. The semiirpros will find( the school boys about as
tough a piece of opposition as they have met this year.

According to a bulletin sent out by New Jersey FiBh and
Gawie Commission, Jersey hunters killed 1219 deer this year
Without shooting a single farmer or hunter.

Hoagland's Team In

TUESDAY, Feb. 6—
"A SOU OF THE DESERT"

with Merrill MuCormick, Murin SBIB
and Robert. Burns

a Pathe comedy "The Big lde«"
and Pathe News No. 5

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 6— '
"THE LAST MOMENT"

starrinj^Henry Hull and Doris
Kenyon

and an Educational comedy
"Hazel From Hollywood"

STETSON HATS

Order '
Now and
Save

- 0 0

t 0 $15
24th

Semi-Annual
SALE

THURSDAY, Feb. 7—
"PIONEER TRAILS"

featuring Cullen Landis, Alice Cal-
houn and others.

together with "A Barnyard Rodeo"
a Cartoon comedy

also Pathe News No. 6

Hundreds of Good Dressers can tell you how they
keep their Clothes Cost Down and Still Wear TaiU^
Made Clothes. '

Have your Clothes Made the SPOT Way
$5.00 to $15.00 on Your Suit or Overcoat.• _ ^ $5.00 to $15.00 on lour sun or uvurcuai.

CLASSIFIED ADS SUIT OR OVERCOAf
TO MEASUREClassilied advertisements only one

cent a word; minimum charge 26c.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
Feb.' 6-6

Poli N.gri, Jack Holt «nd
ChurUi de Roche

.in th* screen'* moit dramatic ttory

"THE CHEAT"

_ Classified Ads. Bring Results —

Lead In B.B. League
15
G.Meiiick.

W. Messick o
Schivenzer »

i Parsons "

Martin, l n t ^ a r Position, F<*- *>- - - • • ; ; ; ;——;: ; ; ; {
feiU To Me»«ick j

WOODBRIDGE.—As the result of
one forfeit and one game in the

0 30
F. Tl.
0 12
2 12
1 11
1 11
1 19

t 15$

LOST

LOST
COMB, flinty prey with blue stones,

between Schoder avenue" and
Woodbi-idtfe High School, on Monday
night.' finder please return to
Woodhndpe Independent.

TO MEASURE
We now offer you Pure Virgin Wool Fabrics fromtttf

Leading Woolen Mills at prices that save you money.*J
Why Buy a Ready Made? ,

Thi« Sale include! Blue Serge., Grey*, Pencil Stripe*
Blacks, Browns and Silk Mixtures.

Extra on Tuesday: Cameo Comedy
3y Lanterif Limits.1'
A comic: /'Plus and

Want Something?

*"By Lanterif Lights."
A comic: f'Plus anc.
Matinee at 8:80110c and 25c Eve-

ning 7:10 end 9:1'6. Admission: 17c
and 36c.

On1 Wednesday, a comedy, "Oh
Sister."
4 act*—VAUDEVILLE—4 act.

THURSDAY & FRTDAY, F*b. 74*^~

"LAWFUL LARCENY"
with a special cast, including

Hop* Hampton, Nita Naldi, Low
Cody, CLonr.d Nagal

The vtory «f a wife who loses her
husband to a modern cleopatra and
winj him back in startling fashion.

On Thursday: Hal Rough comedy,
"Lovey Dovey"; Wm. Duncan In
"The Steel Trail'' No. 2.

Matinee for children 8:30. "
•"-W. .8 45,47c, 80c

Advertise
for it in

these columns
— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiir"'

/Tdvertisers
^ / * willftndthis

paper an excellent
medium in which
to display their
bargains and make
theirwantiknown

tones ana no UEU»U.
Messick are second, with an average
of .600, while Martin's tsjam, with
its forfeit, has not yet broken into
the win column.

The squad led by Hoagland took
the measure of the team captained
by Lorch in a stiff battle that ended
40-30. A pick-up team, captained by
Al Jacobs, took the place of Mar-
tin's team, that did not show up and
gave Messick's team a stiff workout.
The pickups were no match for Bill's
boys, as the score 65-30 shows.

The box scores:
HouUnd. G. 1

Hoagland 3
L. Neary 0
E. Gerity
Thompson
Vescy
Da Russy
Thurge&on

16
Lorctu C.

. Lorch 4
I -G. Messick ,-, 8

Jnegqr , 4 * -
G. A«een | 2 4
Cunningham r . . . 0 0 0

' ' 18 1 81
JMOI*. - Q. F, Tl.

1 0N «

League Standing.
Won. ,Lost. P.C.

2 0 1.000
1 ; 1 .500
1 i 1 .500

Martin 0 2 .000
Games Scheduled for Feb. 4.

Lorch vs. Martin.
Messick vs. Hoagland.

Qur Job Work
Advertises Itself

2

o
5

. 6

. 0

OST Old fashioned round diamond
and emerald ring, between Grove

avenue" and Main- street. Reward it
returned to the office of the Indepen-
dent.

ST. BERNARD—Male don and white
middle-nisi'd f«nale don lost Mon-

day. Theodore Yackman, 694 Col-
gate avenue, Perth Amboy, N. J-

1.26; 2-U 8.

LOST A green wicker fernery, on
Freenuin street or Linden avenue.

Reward if returned to 115 Grove
avenue.

SUITS to
Measure S29"50

WORK WANTED

Jodlcloat Advcrtlilttg

Geatet many • new y

Enl»iBe» many m old btviscM.

Piesaves many a large bttiineM,

Revive* maoy a dull buwieM.

Retcues many • tort hiMoe**,

Sav<« many • failing biainat,

Secure* HKCCM in any busincM.

N U R S E -Open for engagement.
Miss J. Smith, 189 Patterson St.

Perth Ainboy. Tel. BBfl-B.

UPHOLSTEKER and Cabinet }iakex,
mattresseB and slip covers, antique

furniture repairing, and all kindrof
wood work. C. Bermayan, Avenel
N. J.

WANTED

Fit Guaranteed.
Wool Underwear

Flannel Sh"t>

Wool Ho>e

Sweaters

At Reduced Price.

Samples Mailed on
Imported Woolen Uncalled For and
SuiU to Meature Ready-to-WW

$33 to $35 **-•*-
$5.00 UpFit Guranteed or

Money Refunded

See Windows for Other Specials

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT-T-FurnJahed room.
Green street. Woodbridge,

STRONGHEARTC Police Dogs; also
Chows and Airedales. Exceptional

females given to reliable people on
breeding basis. Strongheart Kennels,
Easton Aye., New Brunswick,
phone 1443-W-2,

tele-

TO RENT OR LEASE, a one-family
houae, for family of three, in or

near Woodbi idge. Would like option
of buying. I'none Woodbridge 826
from 9 until 4:30j. It pd.

FOR SALE

TWO K00M3 wanted by couple for
light housekeeping", private family

preferred. Can give best reference.
Call Woodbridge 828.

We Art §t Yowr Service
MORTGAGE WANTED

ONE new ekghttroom 2-family houie;
two baths; up and down stairs

porehes front and rear. Lot 87% by
100, feet; f2,E>Q0 cash, balance
to salt. Good MMdential tt«Jj
Carteret, N. J. Apply Chairlei L
591 Roosevelt avenue, CarUret,

FIRE ELECTION NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
the legal voters of Fire District *
1 of the TownBhip of Woodbtf
New Jersey, that an election wil
held at fire headquarters on 3(
street, in District 1, Saturday,
ruary Hi, 1924, to elect two
missionera and vote on apptop"
for maintenance for the

yew.
Polls will be open from 8

to 7 v- m.
(Signed)

E. W. PETERSON, Pres.
JOHN BERGEN, Vice-Prea.
PET1SR A- GREINER, JR., f
EDWARD W MELICK.
F. H. TURNER.

AUTOS FOR SALE.

WANTED—1st mortgage ot
' on well built nine room
Main street, two block* fi
Will be completed in 10

Touring ear, good

Tbi» car it In



1,

Since
1840 SAVING

FLOUR
It Goes Farther

Eat More Bread

SKttc

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY HERE
A I'HONK CAM. WILL 1SKING A

OKNTI-KMAN OIt I-ADY AT'I'KND-
ANT TO YOUIl HOMK TO TAKE
MEASURE FOR ANYTHING IN
OUR LINE.

THERE ARE OTHER REASONS, TOO!
Abdominal Supporters, Orthopedic Corsets, Orthopedic Braces,

Elastic Hosiery, Belts, Surgical Corsets, Arch Supporters, etc.
Invalid Chain and Cnitche. Sold andl Rented.
VVE MAKE AND FIT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

HENRY FRAHME
33 Broad Street, Elizabeth

The Only Practical Trim Maker in Union County
PHONE 9108 HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

Emergency Culls for Kvctiinjts nnd Out of Office Hours—
I'hoiie Klixiihcth 103-R.

Clean teeth the right way
—with a dentifrice that
does not scratch or scour.
"Wash" your teeth clean

with

COLGATE'S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

James P. Prall and William H.
Prall, executors of Emily Prall, de-
ceased, by direction of the Surrogate
of the County of Middlesex, hereby
irives noticp to the creditors of the
said Emily Pratt to bring-in their
debts, demands and claims against the
estate of the said deceased, under
oath or affirmation, within six months
from this1 date or they will be forever
barred of any action therefor against
th« said executors.

Dated January 8, 1924.
WILLIAM H. PRALL,
JAMES P. PRALL,

Executors.
1-11 to 3-7.

LUMBER
fiOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

LUMBER CO.
SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. H. R. Tel. 65

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. Woodbridge 728

>DBRIDCE AVE. PORT READING

I
I

I
I

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
172 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet .Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Age n and Port Heading collections

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

Nose
stopped up?

MENTHOLATUM
quickly clears it

and lets you.
breathe

N O T I C E !
Nnt i r * * hi»rrby giv«n to ttir I*K*I
voirn of thn School DUtrict nf the

Township of Woodbridge
in Ihr < r.unty of Middlesex, that the
• nnunl mi-Ming for the election of
threr rtfiiiheri of th« Board of Edtl-

, atinn will be held at
Smilli * Olterfaard'i Garage,

Nriv llruniwick Ave., Fnrdlj
1'IIIIIK School No. 4 at Avenel;
I'ul.li. School No. 0 at Port

R.nclinj; and
H.rron Avenue High School,

Wednesday,' Feb. 13, 1924
at levan o'clock P. M.

rlirrr member* will be elected for
thr»« yean,

V"I«'VR residing withjn Election DiB-
t n.-1 -; One, Three and fVur, Ward
N<>. Two, must vote at Smith & Oster-
^anrd'H Garage, New Brunswick ave-
nue, Kords.

Voters residing within Election f)in-
tii<4 Two, Ward No. Three, must
vote at Public School No. Four,
Avcnol.

Voters residing within Election Dis-
trict One, Ward No. Three, must vote
at Public School No. Nine, Port Read-
in (t-

Votern of Ward No. One, Election
District No, Two of Ward Two, :md
of Election Districts Three und Four
of Ward No. Three, must vole 'nt
Ijurron Avenue High School, Wood-
brrdfrc.

The polls will remain open one
hour, and as much longer as may be
necessary, to enable all the legal
voters present to cast their ballots.

At aaid masting will be •ubmitted
the question of voting a tax for the
following purpot**:
Building and Repairing

School Houaea _$ 30,000.00
Current Expuiaa .» Z33.7OO.OO
Manual Training' *£.', 6,000.00
To purchaie from Samuel

W. Schwarti, property
adjoining Hopelawn
School, a* follow*: Lot*
201 to 212, both in-
cluiive, and lot* 221 to
230, both inclusive, in
block 3-D of the Town-
•hip Map 3,000.00

Payment of Note on ac-
count of deficit for the
• chool year 1923-1924 16,000.00

Memorial Published
For Deceased Deacon I

Trustees and Official Board of
Congregational Church Is-

sue "In Metnoriam"

Total amount thought to
be necenary it ^$288,700.00

The following proposition! will
alio be iubmittedi

To authorize the Board of Educa
lion to borrow money in anticipatior

taxes.
To authorize the Board of Educa

linn to transfer balances that may
xist in any account at the close of

school year to such accounts as
may be benefited thereby.

To authorize the Board of Educa
tion to issue a short terra note o
Sixteen Thousand Dollars to cove
anticipated deficit in the presen
school year.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to purchase from the Smith
Realty & Improvement Co. as a lot
on which to erect a new schoolhousi
the plot of land situate as follows
Lots 16 and 20, both inclusive, o
Ford avenue, Main street and Vim
street, in Fords Park, Woodbridgi
Township, Block Nb. 130-J, formini
a plot of 1 6-10 acres.

The cost of said plot shall not
exceed the sum of Nine Thousand
)ollars.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to erect a new schoolhouse of
fireproof construction on said plot of

THE PERTH AMBOY I

The

j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

land, and to purchase for said school-
house the school furniture and other
necessary equiprpent. The cost of
said schoolhouse furniture and b r e m e m b e r i n K a t t h e R a m e time
equipment shall not exceed the sum1- V,, -J.-.^. .....*!i...j. n.-^ n
o'f One Hundred Fifty-six Thousand
Dollars.

The amount of money thought to
be necessary for the foregoing is One
Hundred Sixty-five Thousand Dollars

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to borrow the money ordered to
be raised by issuing bonds in the cor-

following notice wns recently
by officials of the local Con-

rcgational Church:
IN MEMORIAM.

The First Congregational Church
if Woodbridiro, New Jersey, sensible
if the (treat Ion it has nusUined in
he death of Deacon Daniel Selover
/oorheen, records its appreciation of
lis chnrncter, life, and usefulness in
idvancinK the interests of thin
jhurch and Christ's Kingdom by hiB
ot " and faithful activities and gen-
>rous support of the church and all
lenevolences.

Deacon Voorhees was a man of
decided Christian character, who
manifested his devotion to the Master

y hi« personal integrity and upright-
ness in every relation of life, and his
untiring activities in church work.
With his removal our Church has lost
its oldest, moBt widely known, and
best beloved member. According to
his own testimony oft repeated at
prayer meetings he was converted to
ihriBt in his early youth at a neigh-
boring prayer meeting held near his
home. After his conversion his faith
never wavered and he never ceased
trying to serve his Saviour.

A recital of the church offices
which he held and th« branches of
chureh work to which he devoted
much time, energy, and a generous
portion of his worldly. substance
reads like a history of the-church
itself.

Following his work in helping to
found the church he became one of
the original Deacon*, which office he
filled for forty-nine years and until
he day of his death.

He was the first Superintendent of
he Sunday School, being annually

re-elected for a number of years and
serving about forty years in all. Dur-
ir.g the last few years of his life he
was Superintendent Emeritus, an
office created for him in recognition
of his work in organizing and build-
ng up the school.

He also sirrved several terms as
Trustee of the Society and was promi-
nent on various important commit-
tees, especially the committees to
supply and select pastors.

His musical talents, which were of
high order, were used by! him in the
service of his Master. He was the
church's first organiBt and afterward
the choir leader for many years. He
delighted to instruct the children of
the Sunday School in singing gospel
hymns, and under his direction the
singing of the school was noted for
its excellence. '

He was an ever faithful attendant
at the stated hours for church wor-
ship, the weekly prayer meeting, the
Sunday School and Christian En-
deavor Society, taking ah active part
in the meetings and being always
present at his ..various posta of duty
at the appointed hours.

He was a lover of children, a
teacher of the word of God, a wise
counsellor, and an efficient adminis-
trator.

He was most reverential and sym-
pathetic in prayer, which was couch-
ed in the most beautiful diction and
the purest language.

Words cannot express the genuine-
ness of his character, the results of
his work, or his far-reaching personal
influence for good in the community,
alike through his home, private and
church life.

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I
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206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking AppHanoes

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Process Gas Range* |

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Log*

Odorleit—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 148 Perth Amboy

I
•

I
I
•

I
I

I

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pres.)

Lighting Fixtures,
Supplies and Appliances
Tel. P. A. 1204 and 2008-M.

359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

The church, in offering this testi-
monial, expresses its grief in the loss
of its most faithful deacon and mem-

porate name
d

ssuing
of thte district in such

amounts and payable at such times
as the legal voters shall direct.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to erect an addition to Wood-
bridge Township High School on Bar-
ron avenue, Woodbridge, of fireproof
construction and to purchase for said
addition the school furniture and
other necessary equipment. The cost
of said addition, furniture and equip-
ment shall not exceed the sum of
Two Hundred Twenty-five Thousand
Dollars.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to borrow the money ordered to
be raised by issuing bonds in the cor-
porate name of the district in such
amounts and,payable at such times as
the legal voters shall direct.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to purchase from Emily J. de
Forrest as a lot on which to build an
addition to Woodbridge Township
School No. Nine, at Port Reading
the plot of land situate as follows:
An "L" shaped plot in Township
Block No. 006 adjoining the present
School No. Nine lot on the South and
West, having u frontage on, W«at
avenue of seventy-five feet and on
School street of GO 2-\i feet and con
;nining

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing It
Quick. Convenient. Easy
to clean. Complete sets—
razor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

Valet Aita5tix>p Razor

R. A. HIRNER
Punaral Director and
Expert Embalmar i I

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment iv
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Fhon*—304.
Ee»ideac» Phone—289.

When in Need of
Anthracite or
Bituminous Coal.
Coke, Briquettes or Wood

Call 1313 Perth Amboy
We also Carry Stock of Locust Fence Posts.

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
I 989 State Street
Tel. 1313 P. A. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

n Christian gratitude that Deacon
Voorheeg was spared to the ripe age
of seventy-eight years and that he
retained his physical strength and
mental vigor, until the end. It also
extends to his wife and family its
most sincere sympathy in their sor-1

row and bereavement, praying that
they may be comforted and their
'grief softened by the memory of the
sterling Christian character of him
who was faithful in all that was com-
mitted unto him and has now entered
into the joy of his Lord.

"Blessed are the dead that die in
the Lord,

for their works do follow them."
In the consideration of Deacon

Voorhees' life and work in the church,
we, the Official Board, on this 20th
day of January, 1924, do resolve and
recommend to the church that the
above testimonial of our high regard
and appreciation of Deacon Voor-
heeg and our deep sense of loss by
his removal from our midst, be en-
tered in the record book of the
chiirch, and that a copy be engrossed
and sent to his bereaved wife and
household, and that it also be pub-
lished in the local press.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

r W, Fairweather
ARCHITECT

Member American
Institute of Architects

39 RECTOR ST.
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Metuchen 809-W.

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturer* and D«alen > In

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE

FORDS PHARMACY

"Th. Reiall Stora"

Tel. 2068 Naw Brunswick AT*.

79 Main St.

ORKAM

T*l. 43

—Mention this paper to advertisers,
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

ary, 1924.

The cost of said plot shall not exceed
the sum of Two Thousand Dollars.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
ion to erect an addition to Wood-

sridgo Township School No. Nine on
jaid plot in connection with the pres-
nt School No, Nine, lot of fireproof
instruction, and to purchase for said

addition the school furniture and
other necessary equipment. The cost
of said addition, furniture and equip-
ment shall not exceed the sum of
Sixty Thousand Dollars,

The amount of money thought to
be necessary for the foregoing is
Sixty-two Thousand Dollars.

To authorize the Board of Educa-
tion to borrow the money ordered to
be raised by issuing bonds in the cor-
porate name of the district in aucta
amounts and payable at such times
as the legal voters shall direct.

B C. ENSIGN,
District Cleric

Dated this Second day of Febru-I

NOTE:—The term "current expen-
ses" includes principals', teachers',
janitors' and medical) inspectors'.sal-
aries, fuel, textbooks, school supplies,
[lags, transportation of pupils, tuition
of pupils attending schools in other
districts with the consent of the
Board of Education, school libraries,
compensation of the District Clerk, of
the custodian of the school moneys
and of truant officers.truant schools,
insurance and the incidental expenses
of the schools.

Women citizens twenty-one years
of age or above, by virtue t>f the
Nineteenth Amendment to the United
States Constitution, may vote for
everything presented at this meeting.

A member of the Board of Educa-
tion shall be at least 21 years of age

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Mam St. Woodbridge, N. J,
Plumbing Fixturei

Hoie, Fall Hardware
Paint, and Oili at Old Prlc.f

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS. SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool*—Taialt—VamianM
Houta Furniihinf •

Builder*' Hardware
82 Mala Street Woodbrldfe

tion shall be at least 21 years of age,
a citizen and resident of the school
district, and shall have been such u

cltiienand resident for at least three
years immediately preceding his or
her becoming a member of such
Board, and ibalL be able to read and
write.

2-1, 8.

,i **»

.4m'.,,
V

PRACTICAL ,
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR

FBBST CLASS WORK

Flat Finish, Enameling, Hardwood Finishing,
Papering

Estimates Cheerfully Given

I * SAM N A D E L
4 BurHflifcwi Street, , CARTERET, N, J.

i f e V . , . . •-..'• • .• -

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Phone S3-9

Woodbridie

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

tT MAIN ST. Woodbridg

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Wlllard Battery Sorvk*

Paont 023 PEAIL 5T,

."*

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish ft Oils
Window O U H and Household

Specialties

Naxt to Postofflce FORDS, N. 1.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

Open Every Qay Except

FORDS, » . i.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

HANSEN & JENSEN

CiENERAL CONTRACTORS
Excavating, Sewering, Grading,

Carting of all Kind*
B6« CORNELL ST. Tel. 684-M

WOODBRIDGE

C. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moving, Etc.
Local and Long DUtanca Hanllag

78 Albert St., Wooflbridi*
Tel. 726 Wjpodbrldga
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THE YEARS
-lay to
i. then

(eel
the

ft^'Tmo-ve-bSh^an^mp"-
a, Ienteraedpotes Rebuild facial t.s-
Se^and muscles. Moke the .Kin soft
and smooth 5
You cai. ootam fcgulat »izei> ln)i«S«|ir

loilet counter. II not, wnd (his

Indiana, foi a trial tube.

A. GREENHOUSE
FURS

STORED FREE
While Remodeled or Repaired Dar-

ing the Summer Months

56 SMI°TH STREET
Perth A m W

SHERIFF'S SALt t l
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between John J. Neary, Complain-
ant, and Adolph Dittmann, et. als.,
defendants. Fi. Fa., for sale of
mortgaged premises, dated Janu-
ary 7th, 1924.
TSy virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY,
FEBRUARY TWENTIETH, NINE
TKKN HUNDRED AND TWENTY-

FOUR,
at two o'clock, in the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriffs office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land nnd premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
hririge, in the County of Middlesex
nnd State, of New Jersey.

Hoing known as Lot No. 45, on
a map entitled "Green Hills; Map of
Property situated at Fords, belong-
ing to William George and Arthur
Dunham."

Beginning at a point in the -west-
erly side of Ford avenue, xlistant

ortherly fifty-three and fluy-one
undredths feet from Wildwood

avenue; thence running westerly
parallel with gald Wildwood avenue,
one hundred and sixty-eight and
fifty-eight one hundredths feet to
Lot 43; thence northerly along Lo
43, fifty feet; thence easterly, paral
lei with the first course, one hun-
dred and forty-nine and eighty-gix
one hundredths feet to Ford avenue;
thence southerly, along Ford ave
nue, fifty-three and forty-one hun-
dredths feet to the point or place o1
beginning.

Bounded southerly by Lot 44,
westerly by Lot 43, northerly by
lot 46, and easterly by Ford ave-
nue, all, shown and laid out on saic
map.

Being the same premises conveyed
to Adolph Dittmann by deed of Wil-
liam, George and Arthur Dunham
and wives, dated January 20th, 1915,
and recorded in the office of thi
Clerk of Middlesex County in Boo
561 of Deeds, on page 191.

Decree amounting to approximate
ly 11,700.

Together with all and singular th
rights, privileges, hereditaments an<
appurtenances thereunto belongin
or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN, |

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY _

Between Arthur Oilman, Jr., com-
plainant, find Ethel Cnry Romany,
it. nK, defendants. ¥i. Fa., for
sali' of mortprnirivl premise*, datrd
January 11, l(.t2't.
By virtue of the above stated writ
me directed and delivered, 1 will

xpose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY TWEN-
TY-SEVENTH, NINETEEN HUN

DRIJD AND TWENTY-FOUR, ,
it two o'clock in the afternoon of
he said day, at the Sheriff** Office,

the City of New Brunswick, N. J.
All tract or parcel of lands and ',

•remises, situate, lying and being in
he Township of Woodbridffe in the
bounty of Middlesex and State o(
iJew Jersey.

Known and designated M lot No.
3 on a map of property belonging
i Eliza C. Brewster and Sadie R.
Gutter, situated in Woodbridge,

Middlesex County, N." J., surveyed by
Franklin Marsh, Surveyor. May 1901.
?aid map being on file in the Clerk's
3ffice in the County of M'ddtaex.

Beginning at a point on th* «iut-
rly side of linden avenue, distant
wo hundred (200) feet #Hherly
'rom the northerly side of High
itreet, and running thence easterly
t right ingles to Linden avenue
ne hundred (JO0) feet to lot No.
: thence northerly parallel with

Linden avenue, flfty (50) feet;
hence westerly parallel with the firrt
Ipfieri bed course one hundred (100)
'eet to Linden avenue; thence run-
ing southerly along the easterly side
f Linden avenue fifty (50) feet to

.he point or place of beginning.
Bounded northerly by lot No. 44,

jasterly by lot No. 1, southerly by
ot No. 42 and westerly by Linden

avenue.
Decree amounting to approiimate-

y $10,000.
Together with all and singular the

rights, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywi«e_»P£e£ai9ij«

S
LEON E. McELROY, Sol'r.
$27.30.

1-25; 2-1, 8, IS.

— A Classified Adv. Will

Sheriff.'

AUTOMOBILE PAGE

C. HOMMAXN,
$25.20. Solicitor.

1-25; 2-1, 8, 16.

Sheriff.

RIGHT GEAR FOB
CLIMBING HILLS

Hardest Kind of Work Often Is
Imposed on Engine and

Other Paris of Car.

An

<jr»r

O"Cr»dy Ma; Be Briti.h Ea*sv to
Ruiiia

Jamrs O'Orady, M. P., who is
likely to be appointed by Premier
MacDonald as the British envoy to
Soviet Russia. Mr. O'Grady, who
holds one of the I^eeds seats in the
House of Commons, has made a
keen study of Russian affairs, and
visited Moscow in 1917 and again
In 1922 in connection with the
trade union famine relief move-
ment.

mwra anr.rf.
iUmt of A««T:-,

The modern ant'r^l'.i. | ( made to
\ Hituti almost anything t,n| trees. Bat
| I wlih to iVirmtwtr.re that tn rllmb a

nfeop hill In hlgti zmr Imposes the
hardest kind (rf w*rk tmt only an the

; engine, but sl»o <m <i»ty other part
of the car. The !«*• *««• ratios are

! proTlded for bill M:mMng sod they
should be used for If.

• It may be mi l K-n- to consider a
'little mow eanrfulfT the smmrat of

work performed f-y an automobile
dlBMM • gradient on. say, * gear
ratio of rhree to on*, A ratln of three
to one means that on* rernimlfm of
the rear wheels If r>fwhic*«t by three
renriotloM. of th- miliv *h«ft. With
the lower p"ir rstlo. th* Intermediate
and the fcnr, the rtnmr*r of engine
revolutions becont* «ii|i irnitn- as

to tbe nnEatxr of r>«d wbeet

Overcoming Gravity.
miti'ini'MI*' wolchlnB 2fW*

pnnnrli cllinlilnit n hill '-tHl ft>et liluli
(nii'iiiiircil viTllrnlly) dlniiily performs
tin- InBk of ovcrcomlnn Ihe nrtlon of
gravity of lifting, nml the ciilrulnllon
"f the power rrquln-il tn do this must
Involve tl»> fncters from which the
horsepower unit Is derived. To Hit
2,000 pounds 200 feet high In one mln-
Tjte Is the (mine thing ns UftlriK 2.1100
times 200, or 400,000 pounds one foot
high in one minute. Theoretically,
then, th* lifting of 2,000 pounds 300
feet requires 400,000 divided by 33,000,
or 12.12 horsepower, and the losses
through friction, air reslstsnce, ete.,
constyne the remainder of the theoret-
ical horsepower output. Wtam all of
this It must become apparent thnt
rushing up a tteep hill on the hlqh
gear must subject any car to enor-
mo|K-MT«nes, which are likely to af-
fect the 1KB and service of the car
to s. considerable degree.

GETTING AUTO OUT OF MUD
Dtvlc* Mftda of Plank Four F«*t

Long and Ont Foot Widt ll
Useful in Ernorgency.

Tlie Fnrm Journal In lilunirntlnR
nnd descrtblnn n devlee to pel n cut
out of mud hole, the Invention of
Robert H. Nelll of Oliln, snys:

"A device for Retting the enr out
of the mod under Its own power enn

Studebaker Smashes
Previous Record

Year Just Completed It Gr«nl»|
eat By Far In History

Of Corporation

SHERIFFS SALE.
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS.—

Harry B. Aflerbach, plaintiff, vs.
Kalman Mindsxenlhy, defendant
Fi Fa, for sale of premises dated
December 7th, 1923.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

—Tell our advertisers if you appre-
date their iWeitegc tn this » * H » > -

along the said westerly line of CKff
Road, as the same winds and turns,
one hundred and forty-one and twen-
ty hundredths (141.20) feet; running
thence westerly two hundred and
fifty and seventy-five hundredth*
(250.75) feet to the easterly line of
an alley ten feet wide at a point
distant northerly along the easterly
line of said alley seventy-nine and
seventy-one hundredths (79.71) feet
from the point of intersection ftf the

to me directed and delivered. I wilt said easterly line of said alley with
expose to sale at public vendue on > the said northerly line of Perry
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY THIR-1 street; running thence southerly

TEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED I along the easterly line of said alley
AND TWENTY-FOUR, seventy-nine and seventy-one bnn-

at two o'clock in the afternoon of dredths (79,71) feet to the laid
said day, at the Sheriff's Office in; northerly tine of Ferry street and
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of
the defendant, JCalman Mindszenthy,
cf in and to all the following de-
scribed premises, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises with the
buildings thereon., hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying
and being at Sewaren, in the Town-
ship of Woodbrtdge, County of Mid-
dlesex tnd State of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows:

Known as Lot Number 1. Block
7, on a "Map of Sewaren, Middle-
Bex County, New Jersey, the property
of the Sewaren Improvement Com-
pany" made by F. A Dunham, of
Plainfleld, N. J., dated July, 1894, and
filed in the office of the Clerk of
Middlesex County, on November 16,
1894, vMler ftlad No. 248 and more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point formed by
the intersection of the northerly line
of Ferry street with the westerly
line of Cliff Road, running thence

| KrmT.

It Is not so fflnVolt tr> mmpate with
nxetaem tne dWar,-* «M«h a par Is
propeUrd fey one «Tpfo*!r>n fn tbe en-
gine cylinder and tt»> power mnsnnied
hi but etfaBbtag. Trw rirrsmference
of a M-ta<* wfcn>i ;• approifanately
100 totbes, and tn "•vcring me mile
the wb««l revolirini <m titan. With
tke motor tarntaf <>-,+r thr*-e times as
fast as ths ro*d v W i * It will require
ifiK revolutions of the fwir shaft to
propel tke ear ose mde Tbns If sach
a car iboald pnxvH at tbe rate of 90
nribs per boar appnuimatciy 960 en-
gine revolutions pet minute tre re-

CARE FOR STORAGE BATTERY
Should B« Pllltd With Dltt1ll«d Wa-

Ur at Regular Intervals—Wlps
ExUHor Dry.

Certain precautions should be taken
In caring for the storage battery,
among which arc Included the filling
of the battery with distilled water at
regular Intervals, of testing the bat-
tery to be sure It Is at Its proper
strength and recharging when neces-
sary. If any .w»tHr'-to spilled on tli«
exterior of the battery during the fill-
ing operation, be sure to wipe It dry,
so that corrosion will not Injure ter-
minals or wires leading to them. Th*
battery (laid of electrolyte will destroy
wood or metal If not cleaned away.
Another precaution Is to Inspect the
cable connections, clean them and set
that they are tight, to avoid possible
electrical trouble at Its very source.

running thence easterly along the
said northerly line of Ferry street,
two hundred and sixty-four and
eighty hundredths (264.80) feet to
the point of beginning.

Together with the right of war
for pleasure, boating to and. from
the water of Smith Creek, as granted
and expressed in a certain deed of
conveyance from Sewaren Improve-
ment Company to Ehna Theresa
Hoyt, dated July 27, 1909, and re-
eordad t» th* offica- of the Clerk of
the County of Middlesex in Book 438
of Deeds, pages 135.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $600.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

ALEXANDER BALINT, JR.,
$26.12. Attorney.
1-18, 25; 2-1, 8.

Tbl« entente turamn that the car
be pconeltod over level trrjaod. To,
mmnt a bill s lspl; oteans tkat grade
resistance at soVW tr, the various frle-
Ocaal tnd other streaea,

Getting Car Out of Mud Hols.

be made from a plnnk nhmit four feet
Ions, one foot wide nnd two Inches
thick. A chain In fnHtened nt two
corners of plunk, and when laid In
front of the sunken wheel the chain
is punned around one of the spokes as
shown In diagram, Hy this menm tin
car will climb up onto the plunk nml
out of the mud hole.

"This device Is not bulky nnd should
be currli'd along as one of tlie moti
nuefnl ton!" " .

Nineteen twenty-three was •
ner-year for the automobile i I
in both production nnd sales of
Nomine after the year 1922, "
howed a remarkable impt
>ver the "off yeaT" 1021, the
in automobile business during 1
ven more Impressive.

Studebaker's record in
1!>23. its banner year with
of more than 146,162 cars fo
scries of phenomenal nslfls
Each year, for the past
Studebnker sales have greatly
ceeded those of the previous;

Students of statistics will i
story that 1921 told. In tkat
the sales of Studebaker Mirk
29.4 per cent, mrealer than ill'
while the total number of
of all other makes except F
40 per cent less than In U

Stated otherwise,
ratio 6* sales in 1921 waj' ___
the total of other makes exeMt V
WA» 60, as compared with t9W, -

Ford*,'1

—Hundreds read our Classified .

S T U D E B A K E R WUL1
CORD TIRES

High Crude in Evari
PRICES ARE RI

We are Sole WoodbridBS I
WOODBRIDGE AUTO ,
Accenorie. and SuppKe*, CM, I

20 Mnin St., WOODBBIDGaV

Where Cork Will Sink.
A cork sunk 200 Teet deep In the

ocean will not rise again to the sur-
face, owing to tbe great pressure of
tb« water. At my less distance from
ths surface, however, It will gradually
work It* way back to light once more.

APPLEGATE'S DEPENDABLE USED
STUDEBAKER—Light Six Coupe, with perfect pnint and brand now i

You must see this car to appreciate its condition. A splendid
weather car. The present price on this cfir is $850.

STUDEBAKER—Light Six Touring, looks and runs like new. Hal
run less than 9,000 miles. Has five splendid tires, and has only '

owned by one person.

STUDEBAKER—Big Six Touring, 1922, seven passenger. Paint U
new; has t>een re varnished; equipped with five excellent tires,

have thoroughly overhauled and re-conditioned this car to perfection,
bargain at $995.

These and other high grade used cars on hand at all time*.
and trades considered on the above.

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
Studebaker Distributor

92 Schureman S t
NEW BRUNSWICK,'

363 Division St.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

An Investment in Public Service
Is an Investment in New Jersey

A NEW RECORD FOR

Telephone Construction
IN NORTHERN NEW JERSEY.

THE additions made to Northern New Jersey's telephone sys-
tem in 1923 would serve a community containing as many
telephones as there are in Elizabeth, Passak, Hackensack and
Montdair combined.

The construction program carried oat last year was the greatest
in the history of New Jersey's tekphooe service.

Tefl million dollars were invested in new telephone
facilities to provide the service of wider scope and better
rnialify ypn

178,000 miles of new telephone wmreweK installed.

Eight central office buildings we enbfged.

34 existing switchboards were etdarged, ooe oew
central office was completed and extensive addition* to 14
other central offices went tfartrd.

1190 new Workers nization, mak

tag a total of 7450 now employed in buUiog, awmtaming
•ttd oppfaring die lyawm*

N(trthemNewJerseytiowhas325fi00ldephones
^40,000 more than these went a year ago.

INCREASED service has been placed at your dnpoaaLWidiit
yoacanwi(kathcsct^o|foaracdrhksaiidatidcoadiictyow
daily affair* more easily, mcec quickly and mole eoooopkafljr.

There is new power myomrtekpkme. Use it!

Essex Electric Power Station, as Enlarged
i

Additions to this great electric power station of Public Service Electric
Company made and being made will more than double its capacity. These
and other extensions of plaitfr-and equipment are made necessary by New
Jersey's constantly increasing demand for service.

The State's progress and prosperity is reflected in the Public Service
sales of electricity. In ten years sales have tripled; in five years increased
Ijfiane-Raff, and in the year 1923, alone, by one-quarter.

BUY 7% CUMULATIVE
PREFERRED STOCK

OF

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

• PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF
NEW JERSEY

And Participate in New Jersey's Progress
Oar Customer Ownership plan permits you to invest

your savings as they accumulate. An initial payment of
$10 a share and monthly payments of $10 a share there-
after, makes you a Public Service partner. Interest paid
you on all installments.

Ask Any Public Service Employe , it
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Mrs, Annn (iri'incr,
street, Friilny.

of Freeman

Mii Joseph Damhnrk entertain
'i.itivos from Rnhway. )
MI-H. Charles Schuster visited nl i

of MM. Margaret Day, in

Community Hall changed hmiils
of RIIII\MI>. visited lier mother, j ( n j R w , . , . | t | the new proprietor being

Frank Tomaso.
— Mike Oliver in going to build n

new iniiiiflcnient hall on the Radio
Anaoi-iatcs property, He acquired
tJ l t i and broke ground on Tues-

reet, F r y
Mrs, Ce.irtre Lcvi was visiting in

Rnhwny, Wednesday.
I.evi was visiting in

Wednesday.
II iicmari'st and Mrs. B. C.

I motored to

^ —The Adult.
Our Redeemer l . u l t n i nil

' Iff f t BT
Church,

Jueaday evening,
--The Sunday Si hool Teachers of

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church will
meet at the (.Impel Friday evening.

The fnneriil services for liouia
I'lenby Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Schmidt, were held from hin late
home, Saturday. The interment WHS
in St. Mary's Cemetery. Walter find

>ners h.ive
had an additional light placed in
front of the barn owned by the Na
tional Fireproofing Company,., in
I H H H iWII'l WIMII. -™———r—-

—Fire Chief Greinor, of Vt nod-
bridge, wns n IOCHI visitor, rereiitly.

—The United Kxempt KiremenH
Associntion inrets tonight < Fri<juy)
at the Hopelawn Kire House. Final
arrangements will he maile for their
dance on Mnrch 1st, . . . ,

—Mis. Krcil Peterson visited rcla-

—Mr
flhwii

Mre.

Miss Marion Peterson began he\
,hides nt the Newark Normal School,
M<milny.

- M r s . Connelly, of Carteret, vis-
Unl h»'iHnMn, Mini •iilinbtu'ijL-**

lives m Kurd
—By

\v

Monday,
three

St. George avenue, Tuesday.
—Mrs.. Oklott, of Freeman street,

visited In Carteret^ Monday.
' —Mrs. Nevins Guth is ill at her

home on Linden avenue.
—Mrs. Gustav Blaum visited in

Newark, Monday.
-Mrs.

y
von Bremen nnd nan,

Elizabeth, Sfit-

Mr. Boehme, of the High School

Ag p
A- Schmidt, and relative

The ladies' of the Missionary So-
ciety of the (Jrnce Lutheran Church,
Of Fords, will hold ii food sule Satur- i

I day, Feb. 2d, in the store across from •
I Butler 's. All kinds tif home made
icake will be on wile from two o'clock

till five
~Hr, and Mrs. .John Sauer enter-

t a i n e d a group of friends Sunday in
"honor of the i-hristcninj; of ' u

i f f ive
week '

droppi
Other winners in last .— Mrs. George Hoffman, of up-

N k h

their

PfeifTer and per Main street, was a Newark shop-
Holzman, J. per, Tuesday.

.. . I —Mr. and Mrs. George Houser, tt
The Women's"Auxiliary of Pro [Main street, are the proud parents

tcction Fire Company, No. 1, will [ of a hnby girl born Saturday.

entries were;
Kobos, Berlram and
Dam hark and W. Gloff.

A

daughter, Rosette Cecelia. Refresh-
ments were served The guests in-
cluded Mr. and I l i d
Mr, M W

erty.
—Rehearsals for

two acts, entitled

d The guests
Mr. and Mrs. L. I'lriderer,

Mr, IUM Mr«. Wollf nnil ..'hildrnn. Mr.
and Mrs. Arcpulasku and children,
Miss Emily Geiling. Waller Geiling,
Sofia and Mary Peak, Herman Lib-

the comedy, in
. "The Laughing

Cure" are coming along tine. The
play is given for the benefit of the
Fords Public Library. The members
of the cast include a number of
prominent local young people, whose
names will be announced later.
Tickets will be on sale after the dale
for the play has been announced.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Beaure-
jjard entertained a large croup of rel-
atives and friends Saturday. Music
and dancing was enjoyed and a de-

. licious supper served. Those present
included guests from I'lainfield, Sc
waren, Fords and Perth Amboy.

—The Fords branch of the Town-
ship Women's Club will meet next
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of the president, Mrs. Guo. LiiUHe.

—The Fords Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation dance, which was postponed
from last week, will be held tonight
in the Fords school. Mrs. K. Liddle
is in charge of the refreshments ^ n '
the Woodbridfce High Sthobl orc
tra will supply the music,

—Mr. Theodore Hrichze, assistant
m h i e r of the Fords National -Bank,
will sail tomorrow, Saturday, on the
White Star liner Majestic, for Eu-
rope, combining a business and
pleasure trip.

hold e: meeting Tuesday night at the
•'ire Houee.

—-Mrs. .Joseph Copeland, Mrs.
Chester Peek and Mrs. Elmer Cope-

—Protection Fire Company No. 1 ! land were guests of Mrs. I. Madsen,
will hold its regular semi-monthly of Perth Amboy, on Tuesday at a
meeting at »he Fir" H<»i«e, Monday j bridge luncheon,
night. Important business is ached-' —Mis» Mittie Randolph has pur-

; chased a StuderJaTer coach sedan.
New fire alarm cards Arc.being; —Mid-year examinations were

(lVstrtbuted about ••town by the fire >completed this week in the schools of
commissioners. | the township.

—Mrs. John McAuslan spent Tues-
day in Tottenvillo, with relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Baker are
ill at the home of Mr. Baker's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Baker, Sr.

—Mrs, Stephen Wyld, of Amboy
avenue, was the speaker at the meet-
ing of the Parent-Teachers' Associa-
tion of the Clara Barton School in
Raritan Township, Thursday after-
noon,

—Mr. and Mrs, Frank Burns at-
tended the second anniversary of the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

tv
diiy.

_ . Volunteer Fire Co. meeting will
be held on Thursday, Februiiry 7th.
All members are requested to attend.

Frank Motcarello is serving on
the grand jury at New Brunswick.

--Riiy Johnson's car was held in
the mud for five hours last week.

A\n. II

Iselin Association
Names Candidates
For 2 Commissioners

SUGGEST APPROPRIATIONS

Board of Directors Pats On
Many Important Matters At

First Meeting

ISELIN.—Nominations for fire and
lighting eommisaioners and proposals
to appropriate $5,000 for each pur-

from the Rahway Hospital, where he
underwent an operation for append!-

uled.

—Frank Fee, local lighting com-
missioner, has announced his inten-'
tion of seeking re-election to the
boiird for another term. The election
takes place in February.

—The Girls' Friendly Society of
St. John's Church will meet with Miss
Sadie Johnson, in Fords, Tuesday
night. jj

—At a rec^lFmceting of the board
of representatives of the United Re-
lief Association, held at the local
Fire lloti.se, the annual convention

raised to $25. Generalfees were
routine business was transacted in-: jackspn B t their home on Madison
eluding an audit of the books. How-; a v e n u e > p e r t n Amboy, Tuesday cve-
iird Sharp will be retained as secre-: n;ng
tary of the board. The representa-
tives present were: Schilcoic, Barrett,
.Sharp, Jensen, Bertram, Quish, Du-
dansky and Rodner,

—A number of local people at-
tended the funeral of John Robert
Fullerton, at Perth Amboy, Surwayl

—Miss Frieda Schuster, sister of

—Miss Mary- Thompson and Miss
Ruth Dowdell attended a surprise

, miscellaneous shower at the home of
[ Miss Gladys Jaycox given for Miss
| Iimmii Frus, of Perth Arnboy, the
last week.

—Miss Elaine Logan, of Grove
! avenue, spent several days in Phila-

Charles, Erich and Otto Schuster, J jeipnja the; past week-end,
was among the class of graduates _ M r a n d M r s w _ A F i n l l | o f

from the Newark Normal School, Sat- G r o v e avenue, are receiving con-
gratulations upon the birth of a son

citis.
—Iselin youngsters had n wonder-

ful time ice skating on Sucker Brook
on the cold evenings of last week.

Isellnites are all excited over the
proposed bus rotate from Mctuchen to
Rahway.

—Gas fumes overcame Arthur Fos-
ter" while taking a bath at his home,
and the noise of his body hitting the
floor caused his father, Sam Foster,
to investigate. Failing to receive any
response to hie knock on the bath-
room door, ,Mr. Poster broke in the
door and found MB unconscious son
on the floor. H« hH8t*il«d to revive
him, which WBB certainly a very for-
tunate thing for Arthur.

—A large stone was hurtled
through the air by a fast train,
and broke a glass in the track walk-
er's shanty.

—Henry Kuntz returned from his
vacation to- Bermuda, being well
tanned.

—Charles Rider, nephew of Ed.
Reinhardt, was an Iselin visitor for a
week.

—Bill d a m a.nft A) 3h*a attended
the poultry show at Madison Square
Garden, fhey are chicken connois-

urs.
—Frank Lewis's prize cow died

last week. She was pedigreed and
registered,

—Frank Crandall is still the check-
er-board champion.

—Francis Gallagher is foreman in
the Regina plant at Rahway.

—Sam Foster sold two houses last
week.

-Martin Hoffman since the cold
snap is busy installing "Sunbeam"
furnaces.

—Louis Bonhard gave a Radio
Concert at his home one Sunday
evening recently.

—The Walrath Estate broke
ground this week for two houses-—
one on the Chain-of-Hills Road and
one on Grant avenue. It is rumored
the Walrath Estate iB endeavoring to
start a Russian Colony and if enough
houses are sold will donate toward
the erection of a Greek Catholic
Church.

ight election, February 10, were
made at the first meeting of the
board of directors of the newly
forme/k.Iselin Utility and Improve-
ment Aflieemtiorl, held Monday night,
at the home of Harold Blondell.

The nominations for fire commis-
sioner were: Alfred Hyde, George
Clark, Frank Moscarelli, Edward
Rjeinhardt, Anthony Tomaso, Michael
Lewis and Martin Galbraith.

Nominations for lighting commis-
sioners are: Edward Reinhardt,
.Frank Cooper, JOB .Tnnkowsky,
Michael l̂ ewis and Alfred Hyde. An
appropriation of $S,000 will be asked,
$1,500 for laBt year's light east of
the railroad, f 1,500 for this year, nnd
$2,000 for this year west of the
railroad.

Ballots were ordered printed to be
distributed at the elections contain-
ing the names of the nominees and
the appropriations.

The elections will be held at the
Iselin School, on Saturday, February

AVKNKL.- The first stop toward
sidewnlkH along Avenel street was
[nken Monday night when a motion
was introduced nt th(> meeting nf the
Township Committee providing for
pnginepr's plans and specifications forj
H four-foot concrete wnlk, curb and
gutter along the m»in thoroughfare
of this place. The motion received
the backing of Third Ward Oommit-
toeman Gill but wns opposed by Com-
mittceman Felton, wjio asked for
more time in which to think the mat-
ter over.

The motion was passed over Fel-
ton's objection, Gill explaining that
any objectors would have a chance to
ur(nTrTjWSt?rWrlT'ft I* *nWBMllfp«i»^i#twt

—Miss Dorothy Wheeler npent the
week-end nt, Washington, I). C

-Mrs. 1. II. Tnpprn, of Srhodor-
avenue, is convalescing from an at<T
t|Mk of grip. I

—The Misses Helen and Ruth Au-1
gustine and Georgiana Cronce, ol\
town, and Grover Dilts, of Rahway,
attended a recital at Newark, Sat-
urday evening.

—Mrs. Frederick Linn, of Ridge-
dale avenue, was hostess to a few
friendg Thursday evening. Games
were played and a jolly time pre-
vailed throughout the evening. Re-
freshments were served. The guests
ncluded Mrs. James Concannon, Mrs.
Frank McDonald.

to consider the ordinance. Felton
stated that, despite his plea for post-
ponement, the mntter of sidewalks on
Avenel street meets with his hearty
endorsement.

tet mirfjtal
rs. O'Brien

Clark and daughter, of ; 6 ' 3 M V S . ~ E H.Boynton entertained

Church Notes, ,_.̂
Lutheran Church, Fords.

9:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
9:30 a. m.—Junior Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Divine service.
Philathea Young People's Society

^Tuesday, 8 p. m.
Junior Society Wednesday night.

. Ladies' Aid Thursday afternoon
. 2; address, "What Kind of Luth-

. fans Are We'/"
Board of Elders Thursday night

t7.
Congregational meeting Thursdiry

night at 8.
Sunday school teachers Friday at 8.
Catechumen class Saturday morn-

ing at 9:30.

urday.
—Mrs.

Philadelphia, spent the week-end at i M j a s "Louise" BoyntonVof New York,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William J. o v e r j ^ e w e ek-end.
FullertofSf • ' , „ , . ; —Mrs. Gustav "Blaum,'of Hahway

—Mrs. Margaret Day, o f P l a i n - , a v e n w a s a N e w a r k i i '
held, visited at the home of Mr. and ; Monday

~ M
Mrs. Charles^Pfeiffer, over the week
end.

—A number of local people at-
tended the funeral of Louis Schmidt,
at Fords, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John J. Schilcox
entertained at cards at their home,
Saturday night.

—Mr and Mrs. William Bertram
and children motored out of town,
Sunday.

M

16, between S and 7 p. m.
lighting commissioners are

•H.
ine,
i

n». August Suomrne

Miu Elsie Kress Becomes
Bride of Edward Eberle

A pretty wedding was solemnized
raturduy afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
kt St. Paul's Church, when Miss Elsie

Miss Lucille Fee will enter St.
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick, to
take up nursing, in the near future.

onday
—Mrs. Nevin Guth is ill at her

home on Linden avenue.
—Dr. and Mrs. G. Mack and son,

Thomas, of Bound Brook, were the
| Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
I.ovc, of Green street.
—Mrs. J, Fleming and Miss Marian
Love, of Green street, attended a
theatre performance in New York
on Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Sutton
and son, Spencer, will make their
residence on Milton avenue, Rahway,

from theirpres-
o n G r o y e g t r e e t j o n F b

! ary 4.
—John Rock, Jrj, was an Elizabeth j'(

visitor, Monday.
—A number of local young folks

attended a party given by the H. B.
Club in Perth Amboy, Saturday
night.

—Miss Ruth Peterson spent the
week-end with relatives in Fords.

!—Mrs. Margaret Quish, of New
Brunswick, visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Quish, Friday.

—Mrs. May Scott, of Staten
Island, visited at the home of Mrs.
Charles PfeilTer, recently.

—The mid-year examinations are
being held at the local school. ^ . ^ I ̂ e n i n g j weye: Victor and Edgar

Mrs. John Bock, of Elizabeth,
was the guest of her 'parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Clarence Turner, of Green
street, on Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. Bradley, and
daughter, Dorothy, were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Flem-
ing, of Green street.

—Among those from Woodbridge
who attended the farewell party
given in honor of Miss Elizabeth
Oliver, of Catalpa avenue, Perth Am-

, held at her home on Wednesday

A Tile Factory will soon be
erected on Middlesex ave. immediate-
ly behind the Iselin Hotel, and when
finished will employ about fifty
hunds. '•

., —Martin Hoffman's father was an
Iselin visitor last week.

—A Halla has opened a contract-
ing office on Oak Tree Road.

—John Burke died after an oper-
ation for appendicitis on Saturday
ast. He is survived by his wife.
ford of Mr. Burke's death came as
severe shock, it being thought he

OB on the road to recovery. Ha
•as a man of sterling 'character, won-
erful personality ami was well liked,
lis friends and neighbors suffer a
reat loss.
—Mr. and Mrs. Moe Richheimer,

f Fiat avenue, were surprised a
/eek ago Sunday by the visit of their
irothers and sisters. They stayed
j n l after midnight, enjoying the
uncji served by Martha Rjchheimer
lid alw music mi the^Victrola.

—The laelin Aid, Society will hold
.s next meeting Saturday, Feb. % at

Jie home of Martha Richheimer, on
Fiat avenue, at 2:30 p. m. Owing

the resignation of Mrs. L. Blundell
._ president, nomination and election
or that office will take place, along

with other matters of importance.
Ivery member is earnestly requested

t t d

Three
to be

elected and an appropriation voted
on. Jhe fire electioff will be held
for tte purpose* 6f electing two Som-
mUsioners for three years, two for
two years, and one for one year, also
to vote on an appropriation for the
ensuing year.

Officials for the lighting election
were suggested to be Harold Blon-
dcll, Michael Oliver and Michael To-
maso. Those for the fire election:
Samuel Foster, Paul Romano and
Karny Romano.

Martin Galbraitn, resident of the
association, named cormnitteea as pro-
vided for in the by-lpws. Seven
members of the board lof directors
were appointed to seyve on seven
committees, but eachto be the chair-
man of each committee. The chair-
men .jianred -frefe: Roads and side-
walks, Edward Reinhardt; building,
Harold Blondell; wajer, Alfred Hyde;
lighting, Michael Lewis; sewer, Anth-
ony Tomaso; fire, J. H. Boehme; gar-
bage and ^sanitation, Michael
Markow.

On the offer of Anthony Tomaso
to use his hall without charge it was
decided to hold the next meeting
there about the middle of February.
The next meeting of the board of
directors will be held at the home of
Alfred Hyde, on February 11.

Foresters' Ladies' Night

The program presented at the re-
cent ladies' night of local Foresters
included the following numbers:

Peerless Four Quart
number, Miss Weber, H
Mrs. Holohan and Mr3. Peck.

Solo, "No, No, Nora," by Joseph
O'Brien.

Musical number by Wally Mc-
Carthy. „ „ '

Solo, "0 Gee, 0 Gosh, 0 Golly,
I'm in Love," by Joseph Grady.

Musical number by the Misses
Galaida.

Solo, "Every Night I Cry Myself to
Sleep Over You," by Edward Mc-
Leod..

Musical number, Milano Brothers.
Original number by Columbian

four, including Nicholas Lanigan,
Joseph Romond, Kdward McLeod,
"Tuts" Gority.

Refreshments were served. State
officers of the order were presnt.

Misseg Helen and Ruth Augustine,
and Helen Greiner, of town, and Mrs.
Charles Blatt, of Perth Amboy.

—George Tappen, Eagle Scout, is
suffering from a sprained ankle
caused by slipping in the mud when
out with a number of Scouts who
were taking a running test Wednes-
day afternoon.

—Mr, Charles Jones, of New
York, was,the Sunday guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones,
of Ridgedale avenue.

—Mrs. A. H. Bowers entertained
the Misaeg Masmans, of Jersey City,
over Sunday.

—The Sewaren History Club will
meet on February 6 at the home of
Mrs. Peter Van Syckle. The meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mrs.
F. T. Howell on" February 20, and
not, as announced last week, on the
sixth.

Guild At Luncheon
At Mits Hart's Home

The Breekenridge Chapter of
Westminster Guild woe delightfully
entertained Monday evening by Miss
Anna Hart and Miss Helen Lorch at
the home of Miss Hart, Nineteen
members and two guests were pres-
ent. The regular business wa» dis-
pensed with, the only feature being
the giving out of the ne% study
hooks. "TRJ>ubt Efcriwl,1' by John
H. Finlay, ana published by tne Coon- ' ** —
ci! of Women for Home Missions,
and the missionary education move-
ment of the U. S. A. The next
meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
Maxwell Logan, at which time a par.
eel post party will follow the regular

program.

Say "I saw your advertisement in

the Woodbridge

YOUR QUESTION
AND ITS ANSWER

QUESTION— "Will urn, pUnxe tell me, whether
results from Chiropractice Adjustment* nr~ —'ll't' pt'K-

Sunday School Boys

—Miss Alice Damback
friends in Perth Amboy, Saturday

daughter Mr. and Mrs.
™4Uel Kress, of Peterson avenue,
eeamc the bride of. Edward Eberle,

yreville. Dr. Jacob Ganss, pastor
the church, performed the cere-
iyr The bride was charming in
•white satin gown, trimmed with

She curried a beuutiful bou-
et of tea roses and lilies, of the

.j.Jley. She was attended by her
foster, Mary, who was attired in a

"lue crepe gown and carried a bou-
iet of pink roses. Richard Eberle,
j h e r of the groom, was beat man.

.chae.l Paraler w»x usher.
A repast followed at the home of

yt' bride's parents lure. About 30
fkests, including only members of
e family, wore present. The couple
Ceived many gifts, including a bed-
om suite. After a short stay at

nton the couple will make their
here.

night.
Mr. and Mrs. William Romer

Love, Herbert Schrimpf, Ruth and
Marian Love. Miss Oliver leaves to-
day for Wawken, 111., where she will

were
night.

lr. ana Mrs. wmiam n o m e r c - v ;..
out of town visitors, Monday | !Pend

t
 a v e a [ w l t h

I I ttiTotnto who lim

Mrs.
Lagatota," who was formerly Misa

—The Misses Sadie Johnson and \ Marjorie' Oliver', of Woodbridge.
Inez Larson, of Fords, visited rela-l —M r s- Charles Farrell, of Gren-

ville avenue; Mrs. Leon Campbell andtives here, Sunday.
- T h e ParenUTeachers dance at | cM

hlldr|n- P » t n " a a n f Buddy, and
the Fords School tonight (Friday) ! Mlfs Sadie Martin motored to Plain-
expects to attract a number of local; held. Juesday.

Pope Not Paid Salary.
i p»pe does wit hnw ii sulii'ty'liuf

a certain uinnmit of money set
,,._• from the revenues of the- church

his use, anil reeeives contributions
various orgmmuionH. This fund

ai "I'eter's IVnce" un/1 U
devoted by the pope to works

rity.

people.
—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesler and

children were out of town visitors,
Monday night.

—Mr., and Mrs. Russel Vroom en-
tertained relatives from Brooklyn,
Sunday.

—Otto Schuster is spending the
week-end with relatives in Hoboken.

-Wrs, Nels Lauritzen was an out
of town visitor recently.

—Miss Zola Johnson, of Fords, was
u local visitor, Saturday night.

—Mi4 Morris Deutsch visited
In i'urd*, r»uently.

—Miss Rosalie Hohfner was a
y , a y ^

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grispart en-
tertained relatives, recently.

—Miss Edna Ahrens, of New
Drumwiek, visited friends here dur-
ing the week.

iwn

BESURE
PICK YOUR TOOLS
From Our Well-
Choaen Stock of

| H I G H GRADE TOOLS
Hardware of All Kinds

FenTsHardwareCo
;U> Post Office

—Steve Urban, of Avenel, was a
local visitor, Saturday night.

—MissjEthel Valentine, of Tisdale
Place, motored to Asbury P_ark, Sun-
day, where she visited with friends

—The Tuesday Afterno6n Can
Club will \>e entertained at the hom

Williams, nf Hiafl street,
f, ij

The Tuesday Study Club wil
hold its next meeting at the home o
Mrs. Claude Decker, of Green stree*
on February 5

The retiring officers of the Catn
olic Daughters of America will holt
a suDper and dance in the Higl
School on Saturday night, Feb. 16.

—Mr. arid Mrs. Gnff i tns .m, W
LfiBBuld„ Mil. Miss Roth,
Chunck, Pa., were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Pile
of Rahway avenue. • <

—Miss Lulu Knowlton, of Totten
ville, visited her cousin, Miss Flor-
ence McAuslan, of Freeman street,
over the 'week-end.

—Miss Melba Howard, of upper
Green street, has secured a position
as stenographer at the Gusmer plant
at Edgar Hill to succeed Miss Peter-
son, who hag left to enter ihe New

Inspect Shenandoah

y
;o attend.

—Those who missed the social
l

Thos w d
jrnoker at Community Hall recently,
are a sorry bunch, for a good time
was had by those who attended.
Thirty-two men were present, and
for the first attempt proved that
thers will follow.

On Saturday morning thte Sunday
school classes of Rev. L. V- Busch-
man, S. B. Demarest, J. C. Blair and
R. N. Long, accompanied by J. E.
Breekcnridge and A. H. Bowera, mo-
tored to Lakehurst in seven cars to
inspect the Shenandoah. Mr. Busch-
man having secured a pass, the boys
were shown every attention by the
officers in charge. The Shenandoah,
better known as the ZR-1, is sup-
ported in a large cement hangar,
around which it took the boys 15
minutes to walk and three minutes to
walk from one end of the ship to the
other. The ship is now undergoing
repairs due to its breaking from the
mooilng tower a couple of weeks ago
during a heavy storm.

The boys on the trip included Ar-
thur Thompson, Roland Formadoni,
Morris Shirk, Wilbur Shirk, Charles
Vohlke, Edward Leeson, Sigurd Pet-
trson, Clinton Robbins, Charles Luf-
barry, Wesley Heiselberg, Earl
Lloyd, Vincent Cheshire, Jack and
Oakley Blair, William and Charles
Schlickenmejer, Gustav Agreen,

•nanent."
Antwer: Results will be permanent if the

small movable bones of the spine have been
completely restored to normal position, and
the spinal muscles and ligaments have re-

gained their normal contractile power to hold the bones in place. When
your chiropractor has accomplished these essential changes in your spine,
reBulta will be absolutely permanent unless some accident or shock pro-
duces a new impingement, an event which may happen at any timeTiif may
never happen again. Since you cannot foresee what the future holds in this
respect it is your duty to yourself to get your present condition corrected
and not borrow from future troubles which may never come.

This dept. is edited in the interests of better community health. Queries
of practical value will be answered in the order received if addressed to

185 Woodbridge Ave.
CARTERET

(Chrome)
TUES., THUR., SAT.

3 to 6

E J . HEATH, D C .
THE CHIROPRACTOR

(Phone Rahway 162-W)

72 Cherry St.
RAHWAY

Houri:
Evening! 7-.30 to 9

HOME CALLS MADE IN WOODBRIDGE

Sewaren
—On Saturday night, Fberuary 2,

St. John's. Guild will hold a (benefit
card party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Tombs, at 8 o'clock.

Telephone Girls' Dance
Draws Big Crowd

Last Friday night the Bell girls, a
society of telephone girls, gave their
annual dance in the High School. The)
auditorium was decorated with blue
and gold, and from the centre ft blue
bell was him, which, when lit,, gave
a most pleasing effect.

The Society Syncopators, of iPerth
Amboy, flrrnisl>«d the muAe for the
dancing. The novelty dances were

Paul J«««Sj which wa*W» feyM
i

a Jj wa*W y
M,! Trainor, and a streamer dance.
Abbut 350 young peo.ple were pres-
ent) from Woodbridge and surround-
ing towns. The chaperon^s were: Mr.
and Mrs. W. Leber, Mrs. Thus. Wand,
Mrs. Jos. Suchy, of Chrome, Mrs.
Helen Wheeler, of Edgars Hill, Mrs.
Thomas of Perth Amboy^and Mrs.
\evi, of town.

—William Finn, of Woodbridge, arlf' N o r m a l Training; .School for
was a local vi-itor, Saturday night. ""£^J* 1 . . . , n , , n J . _ , . n

u i i II- • / TI , +-The Misses Agnes Gunqersqn.
- M r s . John limes of Howard A g n e g C H f f u r d K u t h Dinsmore and

street vuiU-d fnends in Metuchcn, K a t h C o n o f C a r t e re t , were
a t u r d a y the week-end guests Jof Miss Lillian

Uuhad f Freeina* street 'Mr. and Mm. William
receiving congratulations Upon

ynton, of
»"« »"-• " • «• —f ,

ay avenue, entertained the
sister, Mias Louise Boynton, of

birth of a ton.
-Mr. and Mre. E. H.

Saturday.
—Miss Ida Fullerton, of Keasbey, UichardsT of"FreanaJ"Btte«t. '

was a local visitor, Friday nig1>t. —Mr. and Mr». William A- F i n n

—A. Brenier tinted friends in Me art
tudit'ii, Saturday night. . the

•—Misses Tina Matthews and Anna
Yuiu-k were Perth Ambuy visitors, i
Saturday night. 11("> ~ - - .

— John Donohue und son visited at N™ i i ' ^ * * ^
the home of Mr. and Mri John \ £. ^0"> * t I a "*• •
Hines, Friday night. h t ' ^ S ^ . TJd Mrs. W. H.

— Liml Newman, of May street, Weiant
s|ji-nt Saturday at South Amboy with
frienda.

—Joseph Saboy, of Juliette street,
motored to Rahway, Saturday, where
he s|M'lit the evening with frieqds.

— Mrs. John Clark and Mrs. Paul
Matthews spent Friday night at Perth
Amboy.

Thoiiiay Saboy a"d Alex Kamin-
sky wire Perth Amboy visitors, last
Saturday night- , , ,

l'aul Yunek «n» Edward Bryh
lowski vuttod friend* in New Tori

Little Olive Cump, daughter of
Mr. und Mrs. Juhn CUTJ3'. of Wuud-
bridge avenue, in recovering from
her recent illness. ,,

—Mrs. Gustav Blaum, of Runway
avenue, was, a Newark visitor, Tues-
day

—Mr. und Mrs. George Houser, of
Main street, »re receiving congratu
lations upon the birth of a daughter.-

—Mm. Murian Simo»»rti ajid son.
Hubert, spent several days this week

~ Meat of Mr. and Ut«. La. Burr,

S c h l i c k e n j , g
Percy Cunningham, Geo. Kourtz,
George Ntlsqn, Junior Heller,
George Tappen, Milton Agreen, Al-
bert Bowera, Harry Jackson, Ray-
mond and Russell Demarest, James
Dowling, Clifford,Walling.

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

February 9—Luncheon of St. Eliza-
beth's Unit of Episcopal Church at
home of Mrs. C. R. Brown, at 1
o'clock, served by Corn Products
Co. Followed by cards.

February 18—Dance, under auspices
St. Elizabeth's Unit, at High
School. Tom Cooper's "Country
Club" Orchestra to appear aeain.

Februu-y 5, €, 7—Rummage Sale at
79 Main St.

February 8—Woman's Club Curd
Party at Avenel.

February 16—Apron and Food Sale
in Presbyterian Sunday school
room, at 3 o'clock, auspices ladies
of the First Presbyterian Ghuith.

March 7—Annual plfty of Woman's
Club at High School.

March 13—Annual Guest Nifiht of
C l b t H i h S h l

arch
Woman's Club ut

i
School.Womans Club u HR S

—Please mention thiB paper when
purchasing from our advertisers.-

Your Choice
of

Meats
Some people prefer one kind of Meat, other
people prefer another kind.

Everyone, no matter what his preference,
will find the best cuts of his favored meats
awaiting him here.

Fresh Jersey Pork Loin lb. 21c
Shoulder Pork lb. 13c
Legs of Genuine Spring

Lambs I •. lb. 32c
California Ham .lb. 15c
Prime Rib Roast r . lb . 25c
Chuck Roast Jb. 2Oc
Swift's Premium Ham

(whole or half)... lb. 28c

Rump of Veal lb. 28c
Fresh Hams lb. 21«
Swift's Premium Bacon lb. 38c
Roasting Chicken .lb. 38c
Fowl, Fricassee lb. 35c
Taylor's Pork Roll
. (whole or half) lb. 32c

All Bolognas and Frank-
furters, lb. 22c

We carry Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries

Telephone Woodbridge 756—we deliver anywhere.

J. ANDRASCIK
GROCERIES — MEATS — PRODUCE

562 St. George Avenue, At Dunham Place
WOODBRIDGE

Woodbridge
—Mr. and Mrs, Kdward Reed, of

New Brunswick, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Roeder, of Amboy avenuf,
on Tuesday. ';

—Mrs. C. R. Weygandt, of Barron
avenue, and Mrs. June Dunigan, of
Green street, spent Monday in New
York,

—Mr. Philip Sonnenblick, of Coley
street, is spending some time in New
York City.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Congregation of Adath Israel will
hold a "Vummage sale on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, of Febru-
ary 5, 9 and 7, at 79 Main street.

—Mrs. Arthur Huut, of\Cramptpn
avenue, wag the high score leader in
bowling at the Elks Club of Perth
Amboy, on Wednesday afternoon.
Among others from here attending
the bowling team were Mrs. H. Shei>
mart, Mrs. Herbert Schrimpf and Misa
Elsie Schrimpf.

—the Sewaren-Woodbridge chap-
ter of the Ruhway Hospital Auxiliary
will hold its next meutiug at the home
of Mrs., A. F. Randolph, of Rahwqy
avdnue, on Monday, February 11, at I

New York Meat Market
65 Washington Ave.

LEBOWITZ BROS. Proprietors •
64 Roosevelt Ave. (Cor; Pershing Ave.)

Specials for Sat, Feb. 2
ROASTING CHICKENS—

lb 36c
FRESH CALI HAMS—,

lb.. 14c
CALIFORNIA HAMS—

lb : :. 14c

VEAL CHOPS—
lb 32c

LAMB CHOPS—

lb , 36c
PRIME RIB ROAST—

at 32c
Tel. Carteret S l i

OBDERS DELIVERED
"* Washington Ave. Branch: Carteret 886.


